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WDRKEn DIES OF

W TO HOSPITAL

c Overstreot Succumbs
Ly Monday En Route

To stnnuoru

m(I c, Ovorstrcct, 39, of
..' hn had been employed
te Rcdwinc farm northwest
jiskcll for the past month,
i his automobile en route
'(Stamford Sanitarium Mon- -
corning ai - u..ik.

e two wccks ago, wnne vis-!itlv- es

near O'DonnclI. Mr.
street fell from the running
i of an automobile, relatives
"but aside from superficial
ts about the head and body,
rtntly was unhurt. Upon re--
H to HasKcu several aays
however, ne compiainea oi
nt headaches.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Over-
bad consulted a Weincrt

lean, after he had been suf-- E

severe pains in the head,
us aavisca to seeK nospitai

fcon. Together with a neigh- -

I

Lee Turnbow, and a Mr. Ha- -
cf Dallas, Ovcrstreet was
In the rear scat of his au--

Kile on the way to Stamford
his companions saw him
to the cushions, dying

,t saying a word.
body was brought to the

Cox St Company funeral
and prepared for burial. A

fct of death from natural
was returnedat an inquest

by Justice of the PeaceR. H.

taral rites were conducted
l the Jones, Cox & Co. funeral
fcl Wednesday afternoon nt 3
Ick. with Rev. H. R. Whatlcy,
ti minister, officiating. Bur- -
ra in willow cemetery.

tediate survivorsarc the wld- -
i Haskell, father, Dave Over

fed Dallas, and four brothers,
j, Connie, Coy and Ben Ov- -

N of Dallas.

Neat Beauty
Siop Moves To

New Location
(Tie Beauty Shop,which
upti3sed about two months

by Mrs. Lewis Sherman and
la Sibyl Scott, was moved the
p of the week from the Mays
k where it has been located
umberof years, to the first
rtart of the Chamberof Corn-
's office in the Postoffice
&.
i Sherman and Miss Scott
ii a cordial invitation to the
a oi this section to visit them
iar new location.

Uc Jones

m Equipment
for Tailor Shop

-- illation of a complete new
-- taning system this week to

old machinery is announc-iLar-k
Jones, Tailor, whose

g establishment is located
south side,of the square.

'equipment includes a new
tor, latest type filtering sys--
fcd a new Cleaner and
f. The new washer is of
fcst Improved design for
?8 all kinds of fabrics
J and thoroughly without

to materials, and the fll-- !
system installed assures

Hy clean fluids at all times.
Jones Invites his patrons to
toe establishment and note
went of their equipment.

o

JeanKendall
m $25.00 Prize
or Naming Bread
Jean Kendall,

fjl gh School student, was
" the $25.00 prize for. theflama i ii
kk r.,,or u,e new bready Bingham's Bakery.

Bingham's Purity Bread"
e name suggested by Miss

:-- u was selectedby the" 'nm several hundred
submitted. A number of

, imi,lar to the one selected
'Emitted In the contest but
itWngh?m's Pllry Bread"

n by the Judgesas the
fciSW10 for the Product.na Mrs. Bingham were
Leased with the response
HtSi rL'?clved' but the Judges
C seJectinof the winner
tV'y task
ibtS stntes lha e h"important announcement

u,i. customersSatur--
week.

--o

2L DallQS' where
&et;a,,tlays " business,

in" the Centen--

mt
Thos. E. Haydcn, Former

Abilene Mayor, Will Bo
Speaker

More than 150 teachersfrom the
rural and independentdistricts of
Haskell county will meet here
Saturday morning in the First
Christian Church nt 9:30 o'clock
in their first meeting of the school
year.

An effort will be made to fin-
ish the program by 11:30 o'clock
in order that the teacherspresent
may attend the P. T. A. County
Council meeting at Weincrt which
is scheduled to meet on the same
date.

Matt Graham, countv superin
tendent, will have charge of the
program, while Ed Shumway, Boy
Scout executive of the Chisholm
Trail Council will bo in charge of
the entertainment.

Hon. Thos. E. Haydcn, former
mayor of Abilene, will be the
principal speaker nt the meeting.

The Intcrscholastic League or-
ganization for Haskell county will
be perfected at the meeting, Mr.
Graham stated.

Dr. J, I.

Dies at Home In
Rule on

Funeral rites were held from
the Church of Christ in Rule Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for
Dr. J. I. Gossett,61, Rule physician
who was found dead in bed Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock by his
wife who went to call him for
breakfast. He had been dead
several hours when discovered.

The serviceswere conductedby
Elder L. L. Hanksof Midland with
burial in the Rule cemetery. Ar-
rangementswere in charge of the
Gauntt Funeral Home.

Dr. Gossettmoved his family to
Rule 14 years ago from Durant,
Okla. He had beena practicing
physician for the past 30 years
and was a member of the Church
of Christ. Death was causedfrom
heart disease.

He is srvived by his wife, and
two daughters and one son, Ver-
non Gossett of Oklahoma City,
Mrs. Tony Rlzzatto, Dallas; and
Mrs. G. C. McCollum of Maude,
Okla., one sister, Mrs. W. E. At-taw- ay

of Oklahoma City, three
stepchildren, Marvin Crew, Rule;
Hubert Crew, Fort Worth, and
Mrs. W. L .Miller, Miami, Ariz.

Pallbearers were C. F. Norman,
L. W. Davis, Dr. J. Jerome Moch,
A. A. Bradford, Luke Hamilton
and Tom Watson.

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
L. W. Davis, Mrs. J. D. Westbrook,
Mrs. Luke Hamilton, Mrs. Jess
Bell, Mrs. Goo. Tanner, Mrs. W.
L. Milstead, Mrs. W. S. Cole, Mrs.
W. L. Averett.

o

Goal

Week

patriotic organizations
in better standards of

expected to render
service.

The of "Better
Week" to help save

In Texas from j

penlngs py

vkasktll
County, Texas,

TEACHERS COUNTY

iirira WILL MEET SATURDAY

Gossett

Saturday

"Better Citizen-

ship" During
Armistice

FHEML SERVICES

FOR T. J. JOHNSTON

miwrail
Resident of Haskell For 37

Years Died SundayAfter
Illness

T. J. Johnston. 75. woll-knn-

carpenter of this city and resident
ui nasKeii county the past 37years, died Sunday afternoon at
3:15 o'clock at his home several
blocks cast of the square,after an
illness of five days.

The service was heldMonday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the First Baptist Church, with
the pastor,Rev. H. R. Whatley of-
ficiating. Interment was in Wil-
low Cemetery besidethe grave of
his wife, who passed away August
9th this year. Funeral nrmneo--

! ments were by the Kin- -
uvy runerai Home.

Born May 28, 1801 in the state
of Alabama. Mr. Johnston was
married to Miss Mollic Elizabeth
Lemond in Clay county, Alabama
Dec. 22, 1887. After making their
home in that section for several
Vears, they moved to Ellis county,
Texas, and in 1909 came to

where they had resid
ed since. For a time Mr. John-
ston was engagedin farming, and
later engagingin businessin Has-
kell with his sons in the operation
of a confectionery and candy kit-
chen. For the past ten twelve
years he had devoted his time to
the carpenter's profession.

Mr. Johnston had been a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church sinrn
childhood.

Nine children survive, six sons
and three daughters. Sons: A. T.
and C. D. Johnston of Dallas; W.
B. Johnston of Wichita Falls; R.
C. Johnston of Okemah, Okla.;
J. T. and E. L. Johnston of Has-
kell. Daughters: Eula Daw-
son and R. J. Moore of Wich-
ita Falls, and Mrs. T. M. Patter-
son of Haskell. Several grand-
children also survive.

The six sons and two son-in-la-

R. J. Moore and T. M. Pat-
terson, worn n.illhnnrnrc Flnm!
offerings handled fiood account themselves

Mr. Johnston. " , ..... . ,

South Ward School
AnnouncesHonor
Roll for 1stPeriod

The folowlng pupils are listed
on the Honor. Roll for the first
semester,,South Ward:

The First Grade docs not re-
ceive a report until the end of
the second period.

Second Grade: Alton Stone,Du-va- ll

Adams, Martha Lou Ivey,
Boswcll, Lora Jean

Scruggs.
Third Grade: Blllle June Phil-

lips, Doris Mae Humphries, La-ver- ne

Williams, Williams,
Wynell Brooks, JosephHammer.

Fourth Grade: Cora Faye Hayes,
uurus uox.

Armistice week has beendesig-- Fifth Grade: JessieFagan.
nated "Better Citizenship Sixth Grade: Florence Hammer,
Week" in the Abilene, Stamford, Billie Jo Ivey.
Haskell, Aspermont and Roby ter--' The Honor Roll Includes pupils

Such a week Is to be ob-- who have an average of 90 or
served throughout Texas soon un- - above.
.frter the joint supervision of the o
Parent-Teacher-s, state teachers, Mrs. Sam T. Cnapmanreturned
and the churchesof Texas, If plans this week from Monahans,after a
of the interdenominational com-- several weeks visit with her
mittce on for the daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Texas Centennial Revival are car-- Smith and family,
ried out. Boy Scouts and other

interested
citizenship

are valuable

purpose Citizen-
ship is our
democracy the hap--

or Europe strongmen

for

directed

or

Mrs.
Mrs.

as

heavy rains
dv

foundations second pullet, sec--
(

exhibits (

noss bio in all scnoois. ciuds uuuaing were mucn ocucr wan , mine,
churches ecah community, ell- - had been expected the
maxing with a "Go to Sunday severedrouth during the summer
School and Church" day for Nov. months.
15, The following list of premiums

Program materials Include "Sam completes the awards in an ae
Hnuston's Greatest Victory." partments exceptthe Art
which the inspiring victory Curio which not
of Gen. Houston over himself, his be obtained this morning.
appetites and sins during last, Winners in the and
nine of life, and "The Home Clubs were
Battle of 1936," which appeals reported week.
a Centennial dedication because Poultry Department
of the and needs oft White Leghorns
today. C. O. Davis Rule--Fir- st

second
!

Hnrari nnH Kiinp in thesemeetings.. best display.
This Is based the appeal of Haskell First
of Gen. Houston for recruits in a and second cockerel, second and
battle for a greater victory than third pullet, hen, white

of San Jacinto the battle of male, best white
the righteous in Barred Plymouth Rock

Dennis Ratliff of Has-- Griffin Haskell First,
kell of coun-- second and third cockerel,

his judicial district nnd second third
Judge Thomas Hayden of White Wyaadote
is chairman in his territory. Much ' Geo. of First,
encouragement In these plans is secondand hens,
coming from Parent-Teach- er or--l Knode Island
canlzatlons and workers. ' A. J. Josseletof Haskell First

If It's NEWS-Yo- u'll Find It In This Newspaper

Haskell. Haskell Texas, Haskell, October 29, VJW.

Brief

funeral

Has-
kell county

Weldon

Luvicia

ritory.

female,

Judge

pullet.

Decker

church

GENERAL ELECTION

ABSENTEE VOTING

UNDER WAY HERE

M Voters Have Returned
Ballots With Number of

Others Mailed

Fourteen voters expect to
be away from home on general
election day have cast their ballot
in the office of County Clerk Ja-
son W. Smith and a number of
ballots are in the mall for others.

Deadline for voting is
Saturday, October midnight,
but ballots submitted by mail, if
sent to the voter before that time,
will bo acceptedas long as it is
possible for the clerk to mail
to the voter's box before the polls
close on November 3. No voting
will be alolwed in the and
no ballots will be mailed out after
October

Ballots have been cast by J. L.
Ivey, Beatrice Weincrt, H. Wein-
crt, Mrs. H. Weincrt, Weldon Nor-
man, J. H. Ban'" Mrs. E. G. Post,
Clifton Crawford, Chas. M. Con-
ner, H. K. Henry, H. C. Wyche,
Mrs. H. C. Wyche, Byron Wright
and C. B. Brcedlove.

14 Citizens Are
Issued1936 Poll
Receiptsto Date

Though politics may be dull
during the coming year and some
may think they will have little
use for a tax receipt, 14 loyal
citizens have paid the necessary
amount into the of Tax
Collector-Assess-or B. Wat-
son .their 1930 receipt.

District Judge Dennis P. Ratliff
and Ratliff were issued re-
ceiptsnumber one and two.

o

Future Farmers
Assist In Work

During theFair
The Haskell Future Farmers

were grand--! Fave a of
aaugntersor n.icxas rair Dy exniDiung weir

products, catching tickets at the
carnival shows and rides and as-

sisting the various department
headswith their displays.

It is hard to tell where the most
work freshmen Hardin

whoones will, no doubt, re
ceive the most recognition are the
ones exhibited in the Indi-
vidual Farm Exhibit class. Out
of the fourteen entries in this
class, nine belong to Future Far-
mers.

Notwithstanding the fact that
most of theseboys had never plac-
ed an exhibit of this kind, they
made a good showing in competi-
tion with others who were more
experienced in the art. There
were five $10.00 prizes offered in
this, class and three of them went
to Future Farmers. Marlon Jos-sel-ct,

assisted by Eugene Rogers,
made the highest score of any of
the exhibitors. ThomasBrlte, as-

sisted by Lon McMillin, made the
third highest score, and Culler.
Heath, assistedby Velton Moore,
placed fourth in high score. There

two Future Farmers who
won $7.50 prizes in this class and
4 who won $5.00 prizes.

The chapter also placed an ex-

hibit In the Community and Club
Continued On Page Eight)

Although and mud-- and second cock, and second
roads cut attendance at the cockerel, second and third

ini the of character. Central West Texas Fair far be-.he- ns, and
Special programs are to be ren-- low the expectationsof fair off - onday best display, best

during the week wherever clals, in the agricultural colored female, best partl-color- ed

ana
of following

relates divisions could

the Textile
years his Demonstration

for last

happcnnlgs
of pen

Perdue Haskell Third

Wilson Haskell First
cock, first, second third

third
Trice Second

Black
First,

second third cock, first, sec-

ond third hens, second
third

Odell First,
new state theme song, "God third cockerel, pullet, second third

Texas" Intro- - and host whlto pen nnd black male,Keep

W. P. Trice

best

1036.
Tobe of

chairman the first,
ties In

Abilene!
Haskell

third
Reds

absentee
31st,

them

office

office
Mike

for

by

first,

T. P. of
in pullets.

Buff
E. R. of

and hens,
and first and pullets.

W. P. of Haskell
pullets.

Mlnorcas
C. H. Aycock of Weincrt

and
and and
cockerels.

T. R. of Haskell
The and pullets, first

Is to be third hen, cockerels, best bestYou

song on

first
that

is four
and

who

31st.

poll

Mrs.

who

first

first

first

White Mlnorcas
George Moellers of Haskell

First, second and third cockerel,
first, second andthird pullets.

Brown Leghorns
Floyd McGuire of Haskell

First cock, third young pen.
Jim Holcomb of Rule First

young pen.
Carl Marlon of Haskell Second

young pen.
Home Demonstration Dept.

Winners of first, second and

Sxtt3tt
Eight Paces

GAME WITH LIONS

FRIDAY EXPECTED

TO BE CRUCIAL ONE

Albany Eleven Has Several
Impressive Wins During

This Season

jlf comparative scores forecast
trio results of the game to be
Played here Friday night between
the Haskell Indians and the Al-
bany Liorts, the game may be a
tough one for the local boys.

I Haskell defeated Munday 19 to
0 two weeks ago, but in the

game, Albany de-
feated the Moguls 20 to 0. Com-
paring the two results, it might
indicate that Albany had the
stronger team, then again it might
not, because in the Haskell-Mun-dj- iy

game the second string In-
dians were given a chanceto per-
form during a good portion of the
last half after the game was on
ice tor the Indians.

Stamford defeatedAlbanv 25 urdn services were
0, which cither inHlnntn' "elcl the I irst Methodist
the Weakness of the Llnn nr hn
strength of the Bulldogs just
take your choice.

Anyways, a good is pre-
dicted under the lights Friday
rjight regardless of which team
comes out on top when the whistle
blows for the close of the final
quarter,

NegroLodge Hall

Destroyedby Fire

ThursdayMorning
A large two-sto- ry wooden

frame buildino
'urn" U U

fire early this morning,
with contents.

The fire noticed about five
o'clock, and the alarm turned
but flames had spread
throughout the building. Located
outside reach the water mains,
the fire department unable

any assistance combating
the.fire after arrival apparatus.

Origin the fire could not
ascertained.

Haskell Students
of 1936 ClassNow
Attending H. U.

Gladys Fouts and Robert Lee
Gannaway Haskell two

outstanding done, .the many
the Simmons

were

partl-dere- d

Orpingtons

university who with
transfers accounted for per
cent increase enrollment the
outset the fall term, records
the registrar's office show.

Gannaway comfortably settl-
ed private home near the
campus,ancTMiss Fouts among
those Mary FrancesHall. The
university dormitories provide spa-
cious study rooms with adjoining
bedroomsand baths. Good

family-styl- e meals serv-
ed several hundred who live

near the campus.
Living near the

campus selectedfrom the
list homes approved by univer-
sity deans.

Enrollment this year brings
studentstogether from nearly two
hundred Texas towns and eleven
states.

According the cal-
endar the Haskell studentswill
have vacation periods from Nov.

Nov. 30, from Dec.
Jan. from March
March

third places listed respec-
tive order.

Hooked Rugs Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Mrs. Johnson,Mrs. Jno.
Baugh.

Wool Josselet club,
Miss Nora Walters,
West.

Candlewick Bed Spreads Mrs.
Edwards, Foster club, Mrs.

John Baugh.
Hooked Mats Miss Nora

Mrs. Mrs.
Vernon.

Floral Department
First, second and third place

winners listed respectively.
Ferns Mrs. first

and second.
Roses Mrs. Roy Killlngsworth,

Mrs. Trice, Mrs. Ida Dozler.
Best Bouquet Mrs. Payne

Mrs. Ida Dozicr, secondand third.
Artistic Porch Box Mrs. Carl

Power.
Best Arranged Basket Flow-

ersMrs. Trice, Miss Flos-
sie Hester, Mrs. Ida Dozier.

Culinary Department
Rolls Mrs. Sklpworth,

second,
Boston Brown Bread Mrs.

Wilson, second.
PoundCak! Post

first.
Cocoanut Cake Mrs.

CRIMINAL CASES UP IK'
DISTRICT COURT TODAY

FORMED HASKELL

YOUTH IS CRUSHED

BY HEAVY TRUCK

Accident Oklahoma Citv
Friday Fatal Claud

Warren, Jr.
Claud Jr., former

JiasKell High School student and
member Indian football

crushed death be-Siv- en suspended
numberncaitl Wheels rnmont iicirusu

truck Pr,od abound five-eight- hs

'"Sli i,ii,.to,i ri,.,..4 oval, leaving muddvrnoay nignt. mo body
orought overland from Oklahoma

Holden Jones,
Cox Company Haskell Snt--

and funeral
could

game

S.

and

Miss

uiurch Sunday afternoon
o'clock with Rev. Huckabee,
pastor, officiating. Interment

Willow cemetery.
The youth the Mr.

moving Oklahoma City a few
iiiuiuns ago. uiaua, a
popular student among the High
School body, a member the In-
dian football and took part

other school activities.
Young Warren employed

delivery boy a drug store
Oklahoma The accident

making a deliv
ery bicycle, crossing

their investigations
?""" .".J?'ul". piant, v',Ln. wv.In

part of town, l2 .L",
...,.. Mfc, pillion

together
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Mrs. J. P.

J. B.

Wal-
ters, O O. Vernon, O.
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are
I. N. Simmons

W. P.
C. V.

of
P.

R. E.

E. R.
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of

in
was as

by in
ed

as he was
his

the bov
uniu alter truck over

Deceased survived
parents, brother, Willard War-
ren, and two sisters, Mrs. Glynn
Boloy and Miss Louise Warren,
Oklahoma City.

Pallbearerswere Vaughter,
Olen Dotson, Watson, Frank
Simmons, JessJones, Diggs,

Crow, Tom Patterson.
Scoutsfrom Troops and

acted pallbearers.
Floral offerings were handled

Misses Dorothy Josselet,Jane
Holt, Joyce Hambleton, Kinzie
Tucker. Ruby Sue Persons, Eva

Ratliff and Marjoric Ratliff.
Funeral arrangementswere di-

rected Holden Jones,
Cox Company.

HermanPittman
on TCU Honor

for Semester
The name Herman Pittman
Haskell appearsupon the Hon-

or Roll Texas Christian Uni-
versity, announced Fort
Worth this week by Registrar

Hutton the spring semester
the school 1935-3- 6.

Pittman students
who made scholastic

record "B" better required
the Honor Roll.

The freshmen the
other classes names the
Honor Roll, with Then came
the juniors with 49, the seniors
with 46, and thesophomoreswith

Fourteen students made per-
fect record "A" grades.

Pittman ranked senior
the spring semester, and had

plus" average his school
work.

At Fair With Years
Sklpworth, first.

Chocolate Cake Mrs.
Sklpworth, first.

Plain Cookies Mrs. Grind-staf- f,

first.
Ginger Cookies Mrs. Wil-

son, first.
Oatmeal Cookies Mrs.

Grindstaff, first.
Date Loaf Candy Miss Mary

Grindstaff. first.
Fudge Misses Dorothy Post

and Carolyn first.
Peaches Mrs. Pearson,

Mrs. John Rike.
Plums Mrs. Thornton,

Mrs. Adams.
Berries Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Thornton.
Peach Preserves Mrs.

Thornton. Mrs.T. Grindstaff.
Pear Preserves Mrs.

Grindstaff, second.
Tomato Preserves Mrs.

Grindstaff, first and second.
Strawberry Preserves Mrs.
Grindstaff, second.

Plum Jelly Mrs. Glover,
Mrs. Thornton.

Apple Jelly Mrs. Thomas
first and second.

Berry Jelly Mrs. Thomas
first.

Plum Butter Mrs. Thorn-
ton, Mrs. Norton.

(Continued On PageEight;
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Penitentiary Given
Two Criminal Cases

Heard

Trial Hunter Bruce, charged
with forgery and passing forged
instruments under way in
District Court here this afternoon,
after plea continuance filed

the defense had been denied.
Selection jury hear testi

fans

mony the case raccs d"rlg the first two days
o'clock. Fair wclc because
The State Earl ra,ns' had thclr Sunday

charged with afternoon, when five fast
continued until January wcro staged Park track

term, agreement. race drivers who remained
Bonnie Gay. charged with fail- -' ln"askcI1-in-

stop and aid. was1 The muddy track was "ironed
squad, threc morning

stork
mixer to City vokcd of six months.

..i.. track in

City

at

to

team,

City.

on

nvin

Boys

Court Grand Jury which investi-
gated collision and
truck-- which occurred the high-
way south town last winter.

(Clement) Couch as-
sessed two-ye- ar penitentiary
sentenceTuesday plea
guilty theft maize.

Indictment against Doss,
charged with making false entry.

S&r.S&SffwS

Exhibits Compare Previous

desertion and child desertion
The case the State Texas

Lewis (Shorty) Bruggeman.
charged with assualt with intent

murder, continued until
the January term.

Trial this case several weeks
ago, but the jury the case
unable agree and the case had
been trial today.

The Grar.d Jury will reconvene
Saturday .his week "wind up"driveway near the entrance of for the term.

thn
northeast used as " ,S ll,, T 1

inriT no nm writWM

already
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of Munday Dies

Tuesday EveningI
ar

Mrs. H. T Maples, 69, early-da- y

resident of this sectionand mother
of C. C. Maples of Haskell, died
suddenly at her homein Munday
Tuesday evening, Oct. 20 at 6:15
o'clock. Death attributed to
a heart attack, as she was appar-
ently In excellent health.

Funeral service held Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from
the First Methodist Church in
Munday, with Rev. Osborn of
Knox City officiating, assistedby
Rev. Baker of Munday. Interment
was in Johnson Cemetery. Mrs.
Maples had been a member of the
Methodist Church thirty-tw- o
years.

Born December5, 1866 in Saint
Louis, Mo., deceasedcame to Tex-
as with her parents in 1878. She

married to H. T. Maples in
Montague county December 26,
1882, and they were the parents
of nine children, five of whom
are living. Mr. and Mrs. Maples
cameto Haskell county from Mon-
tague in 1902, moving to Munday
In 1903. Mr. Maples died May 19,
1935.

children are: C. C.
Maples of Haskell; Roy Maples of
Goree; A. L. Maples of Munday;
Mrs, J. D. Keithley and Mrs. P.
V. Williams of Munday.

All of the children, and all
grandchildren of Mrs. Maples
were present the funeral rites,
and grandsons acted as pall--
Dearer3.

. . BanksNamed
Assistant Attorney

ThrockmortonCo.

J. H. (Johnny) Banks, young
Haskell attorney will move to
Throckmorton on November 1st,

he will be associatedin the
practice of law with Judge B. F.
Reynolds.

Judge Reynolds is the present
County Attorney of Throckmor-
ton county and Mr. Banks re-
cently elected assistant County
Attorney by the Commissioner's
Court.

Mr. Banks hasa host of friends
in Haskell who will regret to see
him leave, but extend bestwishes

successin the new field.

Boy Scout Troop
No. 35 ErectsNew

Cabin For Home
The Boy Scouts of Troop 36

will have their own home after
this week, as the carpenters are
busy today on the erection of a
cabin 12x18 feet on the vacant
block just south of Scoutmaster
A. D. McCllntock's home.

The building will be usedas the
meeting place of the and
will house all the trophies and
records of the organization. The
grounds surrounding the building
will be made into a playground
where the Scouts will be able to
practice for the different events in
the Jamboree this summer,

IN ADVERTISING
IN COUNTY SERVICE
CIVIC COOPERATION.

FIFTY-FIKS- T YEAH

POSTPONED

RAGS

AUTO

STAGED

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Large Crowd SeesFull Card
of Five EventsWith Ten

Drivers Entered

Automobile race of this
section who had been disappoint-
ed when scheduled automobile

was started the postponed
case the inning

Turnbow. burglary events
was the Fair

by ten

render
durlnBwas sen--

Oklahoma for
r.nv (uv.v.u

was

his

was

was

for

was

was

for

was

Surviving

for

where

was

for his

troop,

only a few places.
Although racers were unable to

develop the exceedingly high
speeds of which their machines
were capabledue to the condition
of the track, excellent time was
clocked in all events.

Fastest time during the time
trials was made by Leonard Mu-
stek with an elapsedtime of 33.2
seconds for one lap.

Eugene Tonn served as director
of the meet, and Bud Sledge, of
Dallas, as starter.

Encouragedby the large crowd
attending despite unfavorable
weather, sponsorsof the meet are
contemplating staging races on
the local track July 4th.

Winners in tne five events:
First race, six laps: Morris Mu-sic- k.

Red Hodges, Bill Morris.
Time. 3.21.

Second race, six laps: BUI Chit-woo- d,

Leonard Musick, Tex West.
Time 3.37.

Third race, four laps: Bill Chit-woo- d,

Morris Musick, Bill Morris.
Fourth race, six laps: Gene

Frederick. Frank Sands, Dutch
Doiris Time 3.31.

Fifth race. 15 laps sweepstakes:
Morris Musick, Red Hodges, Leon- -

d Musick. Time 8.34.

The Modernistic
Beauty ShopHas

New Managers
Miss Maggie Cole and Miss Mar-

garet Tidwell have leased the
Modernistic Beauty Salon from
Mrs. B. Baker. Miss Tidwell has
lived in Haskell practically all
her life and hasworked in var-
ious beauty shops here. She has
been connectedwith the Modern-
istic for the past three months.

Miss Cole's home is in Rule and
she is well known throughout this
section, as she was the owner of
a beauty shopin Munday for three
years and for the past year she
owned a shop in Stamford.

Miss Cole and Miss Tidwell ask
that you give them a trial.

o

Petit Jurorsfor
6th WeekDistrict

Court Are Called
The following persons have

been summonedto serve as Petit
Jurors during the sixth week of
the current term of District Court,
beginning Monday November 2nd;

J. D. Crockett, Rule; Damon
Brooks, Rule; H. H. Gilbreath.
Weinert; J. E. Stanfield, O'Brien;
Ogle Robertson, O'Brien; P. F.
Weinert, Weinert; R. O. Henry,
Rule; J. R. Edwards, Weinert; E.
R. Medley, Weinert; Joe Jenkins,
Rochester;-- S. W. Kelso, O'Brien;
R. B. Guess.Weinert: A. J. San
ders, Weinert; D. L. Clemmer,
Weinert: John Grand, Haskell;
Fred Knipllng, Stamford; G. A.
Leach, Sagerton; E. F. Richards,
Rule.

M. G. Rueffer, Weinert; A. C.
Boggs, Haskell; Frank Oman, Wei-
nert; C. E. Blackwell, Stamford;
Leonard Force, Haskell; E. C.
Laughlin, Sagerton; Doyle East-
land, Haskell; B. F. Neal, Rule;
C. Y. Morris, Rule; John W.
Brock, Rule; J. L. Kincaid, Rule;
H. P. Perry, Rule; R. W. Herren,
Jr., Haskell; J. R. Barbee, Roch-
ester; Noland Kelley, Rule; J. W.
Lisle, Weinert; Earl Atchison,
Haskell; Kenneth Anderson,

Clifton Crawford
Accepts Position
With Oil Company

Clifton Crawford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Crawford, left Tuesday
for Cleveland, Ohio, where he has
accepteda position in the chemi-
cal engineering department of the
Standard Oil Company of Ohio.

Clifton graduatedfrom the Has-
kell High School in 1931 and re-
ceived his degree from the Texas
Technological College at Lubbock
last June.
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GovernmentClass I

Talk of Impressions
As a government lesson Mon-

day morning, the students were
asked by Mrs. Wimbish to tell
Unngs they did the past week end

at were important and things
Uiat we would never forget When
Duffer was called on he seemed
to te rauier worried becauserus
little brother had a slight collision
in their car Now Duffer, don t
get excited; maybe your Dad v. ill
let you use the car sometimes
Lowell Shelton didn't miss the
carnival on account of rain, eiih- -.

- Strange as it seems. Alber
he won't forget helping his

te. i Annie i and a fe.v more
t1s out of i nud hcie Aloer:
Lk eem"d to en, y t;.. races

(if course ..e wouldn't th:nt o'
doing such a f.ing s sitting on
up of a gin and vatcning them
Maybe his pockeibook is lo-v-

. too
Sundav night Mayre Lena vent
to Avilene to hear Gypsy Smith.
1 thmx she arrived on tne scene
too late to know what he said
and also to be able t remember
any of the songs he sang She

wasn't familiar with
.'err. At any rat she had th
pleasure of seeing him. Helen
'.'able was ill but just the same

ie had friends to go see her
for instance.Jim Roy J J. and
W B. will never forget their visit
f the Centennial. They teemed
to haveenjoyed it very much, and
who wouldn't" Maree said she
d.d-i- 't do much of arythmg. but,
nats w.nat you funk. If I'm not
rn::aKen he and some gentleman
v.pre at the show Friday night.'
She wouldn't teU about how mud--i
d the roads were and how she!
hked not to have made it horae
over them. I think Addie Lee,

a in on that deal too. even,
though .ie cadr.t admit it. Then ,

there was Doyle who didn't know
wr.ef.er he was using Ben Hur

look3

cbose

In

perfume or not. L'.rt. not tula pay "That MeMiHin
u Mar. said she went working tn drus store is

Club track nun."
- sht When askedby Mrs. wim-- 1 Ea

wfcw attended she said five 'some'
Doiothy Larscn. Marvma track."

? ,l Gerry Conner. Helen Mablej
and herself. :o, Mary

r.leonor dont tell us there wasn't
?ny gentlemenfriends there'

These impress, were discus
sed in clas wholly in a tnwal
.ta. and no merely to it asleep.
row studentswere spendingtheir
'wa' i.'e. Lut also to stu-
dent to tt' more interested in
eatr :tre ., indi idual and spirit-
ual

0
Ex-Stude- nt Receives

Honor
Last week C B. Breedlove. Jr.,

who is a Senior in McMurry Col
lege at Abilene, was elected to

in the JamesWmfred
Hunt Chapter of the Alpha Chi
.National Honor Society C. B.

of four to electedout
of about 50 C B. will
graduate from McMurry in Jan-
uary and receive his B. S
w th j in Biology and a

in Chemistry. been
for the past two years laboratory
.nstructor of Fr3hmen Biology at
McMurry.

C. B. graduated from
School witn the class of '33,

ompleUng ;ugh school work
.n three years

0

Ex-Stude- nt Accepts
Position

ithd.awn ,.dy.

Standard

Sanders, graduate of Has
School, who finished

course Texas sev--j
tral years ago. grad-
uated from IY Tech last spring
with a htlor of de-g.- ei

fall
w.e .dvamed Chemistry

and had mti school
weens i'ferd present
position wuli the Oil

PepSquadTakes
On Military Air

The Pep Squad toon mili-
tary Wednesday afternoon,
when uccepted invitation

with the parade
TVio firls the

in real army and werejwere:

Haskell. October 29, 193S.

She Win!
v : CTVSWf:

fri.

.. - , ,s"E'?I

ggggggggggssE-
-f

jhHK)
'

A-- 1 - '9gHp
3feC4'(!,.

'jB
akgLV'

Mi-- J Mary Frances Woods
San Ben.to smiles triumphantly
she over the "spoils" from
the recent freshman presidential
election held at Texas State Col-
lege for (CIA). After

campaign, approximately
1000 this dineiso-ti- T

brunette gside their class
activities.

Fun
Gene "Does Gerry--

have her own way much""
M..r;r. "I'll f.t

she wrtes up her dia.
aheadoi tune!"

Doyle H.-- "ra goin to marry
girl wno can ause jok'

That's
.ou'J get.'

the

but G
Eleanor ,xy the

i j ti.e Supper Saturday's rea

jns
not

membership

une be
Seniors.

He has

Haskell

hu

he

the

nil

of

Women

ay

Ed R.

Jo. "Yes.
wish he

Conner

docs

only fcnd

isn't d

were on

Bob Mc "Mother, can I have
a new crum u . s

Mrs. Mc "No. you'U make too
much noise around the house

week

Bob "Oh. wouldn't, I'd
find out jUit piay when you're

help

Lses

was

degiee
major

High

Tech

Mr. Crawford want to
talk you. I want discus
with you the factsof life."

Paul Dad. what is i

you would like know?"

joe I "See that girl in front
of

ThomasLee what alout
her'"

Joe "She's fresh from the
country and its up us to show
her the difference between right
and

Thomas L. "O. K. paL You
show her what's right."

Albert "Boy, I'm I just
got a letter from man
me he'd shoot me didn't stay
away from his daughter."

Annie all you have to
do is stay away from his daugh-

ter"
Albert but he didnt

sign his

Elsie "I don't like with
you. You're too darned reckless.''

Robert W. right. We've
had some pretty tight squeezes,

...u- 1...1.. ...A4 tM4n & 1 I

n.fr,n (',. .. TnrH 1'J1 ruA- - A yOUHS MUJ WWII IIIW Uiui
tc of High School! hasl- - ."""' ou an- - Lifebuoy?

I'.im Tfxas Tech. jne Z e- -t thtt ..,,
where he majored .n Chemical H2T-1-T- ..
Enginetimg. ace- pt a position
with tne Oil Company
... Cleveland. Ohio He will be Mr. Mason, to study hall: "hy
undi he suptrvis on of Jerome always find you talking

atao a
kell High a
similar in

Clifton was
is

B. Stience
at J hi

to f'-.- c

n only five
his

Standard
Company

or. a
air
they

in

Texas.

vizoroas
freshmen

Just

"Paul,

"Well,

you0"
"Well,

wrong."

scared.
telling

"Well,

"Yeah,
name."

riding

"That's

naven't

Maxell

Study Hall "Because you
ways wear rubber heels."

W

n

"t

as

a

to

R

a

a a

I

j

no I

I
to to

to

to

a
if I

to

I

B Harrison a
Camel''"

J. J. Williamson "No, but we
keep a dog."

Iaul

do you do that"

he
my

nice

do

"Have

Piul "I'm the touch sys-
tem."

0

College Students
Visit Homefolks

Although our
01 me Aruiiary "." fjne to larer they a11 &eemWichita Falls rideArmy from to "Ye Ole county

them
enioved ride
truck

we?"

using

enjoy
Fair" as much as ever. Those
home for the week end and Fair

proud of the honor of represent--j Tom Clifton and Sim
inc Haskell High in the parade m0n from Lubbock.
Thev backing up the HasKfll Onvlo noborts. Gerrv
Indians with songs and peppy yells and Helon Ballard from Denton

Editor
Editor

Girls' Sport Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
School Life Editor
Joke Editor
Feature Editor

Manager

As We Remember
Claud

Last Friday, October ' twenty-

Bob

third, the neoDle of Haskell and Hv cround. This Mmc Robv
especiallywe. the student body of vrtll not be played unless they do
Haskell High School, were very agree on some date that is
deeply to learn of the death op.a for both clubs,
of a Claud
Warren. Jr he wasn't game being called off.
a of our school at time Haskell will get a good rest. This
cf his he was still with us will give the boys a chance to
in spirit I think twice before they tackle the

The hour of his lif e was Albany eleven. Albany has a fine
spent with one of best friend's football team and are cut to beat
and he was still with that fnend
ct the time of his death That fffl.,rww,).,
f fo cald have chosen his death
fd icnew that he had to go at

t- - s t.T.e he would have chosen
-- e v tn hu bicycle

C -- i was known by ever;.-- rest-

s r: f the city of Haskell under
v.-- t. ears of age The negro

boy knew him and loed
hm becauseof his friendliness.
Color or race made no difference
o im when he picked his friends.
He was Just plain "Shotgun" to
everybod

Some of us may rememberhim
best with his Scout hat and ha
trumpet. He was fond of wear-in- ?

hi3 Scout hat becauseit re-
minded him that he was to do
r.s duty at all times

As for his talents. the were
) many, but tne one he used most
i was his ability to spea before
an audience.Haskell Hign Scr.ocl
was proud to ha-- , e him as the.r

j deciaimer because he alw ays d.d
hu very best. He brought cs

to us. Ku thoughts were clean
and his morals were cf the v.c.

I Singing was another fa tr- -
te pastime o: hu. .-

-. song was
always on his lips and in hs
heart.

For his first two and onl two
years as one of our group r.e w as
amon? the smallest memoer cf
our football squad. S.ze made no
difference as far as he was con-
cerned,because hewas playing for
the Indians. To him it was an
honor.

Claud was always ready to have
clean fun jokes were his

He delighted m saying
something to make somebod
!3Ugh.

His family meanta greatdeal to
him and he to them. Never was
he in too big a hurry to kiss his
mother beforehe went out of the
bouse or Coffee Shop. She was
always his best fnend.

To us. he is still the boy as we'
knew mm when we were in school '

together. We are going to re-- !
memberhim that way.

His funeral was the
way he would have wanted it to
be. He was among his best friends.
His Scout Troop paid him special
honor and the boys he loved best
were his honorary pallbearers.

Claud is and we shall miss
mm but with the hope that some
day we shall again be with him,
we console ourselves In a rift of
clouds his face is smiling through.

0

Flashand

Gene Roger's most often-use-d

expressionof assuranceis "purely
do " . . . We wonder whatFrances
F. would do on Sunday if Artie
should forget to take to the
show . . . From close observationi

we believe Frankie Dons is still
holding the interest of the Abilene
athletic star by some mysterious
power. . . We hardly recognize
"N'lta" Verne Bynum without her
curl.

All Senior classes are alike in
one namely. They all believe'

,

their ring to be the prettiest. . . . !

Marvma's hobby is saying comical i
poetry' Trouble is brewing in
the Freshmansection. . . . Amelia
Beth is the most industrious per-
son in school . . . The Gyps
Ramblers are working hard on a
chapel program for Wednesday
. . . Boys, the girls of Haskell want
to know what is so interesting
about Stamford dames. Delmon,
perhapsyou and Lloyd could give
us your version of the subject. . . .

James Roy declares that iodine
doesn'tburn when applied to cuts
by his "fair Mabel."

Mr. Richey said he was "kinda"
I turned toward the carnival. Eh,

Roborts 1 m learning to, whatt Wr, Rlcr,ey- -
. . About five--

lips. sixths of the students must be
Jack Simmons "Really? How. .,! nf rfcin at i,,at thf.v woroi

have
" C,,RS
to WricV',.

Harvey

were

Assistant

Business

Playful

exactly

not present Thursday or Friday.
. The Seniors make a special

request that Miss Davis scan the
following poetry:

"The boy stood on the burning
deck,

His fleece was white as snow;
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

Rememberthe Alamo!"

Laxative combination
folks know U trustworthy
Tin eonfldenc thoeundjof MrenU hT

In rood, old reliable, towdeied Thediord't
BUck-DrtuK- bu prompted them to get

Fmils Uie new Srrup of Duck-Draut- lor their

Dovdered BUck-Dreuah-t: the jounnUre
Gladys Fouts from Abilene. ' brobetly will prefer when ther outrons tnev rone arouna int; JKiuurc m- -

u; nn1n.(nl V1nrlr nnrl ffnlrl nni- -l t r -- k',.i T... Mvln Ihelr ehlldlih lore Of IINU. . . lire. O. W,

forms. The little Pep Squadmas--J KrnMt McMillian from (wder)
cots were there too, helping cheer wood. ' bot thirteen yeere. uking it for tuioui- -
the Indians Clifton Crawford of Lubbock. ! .iS'VJSttV .u. i L,K5

We all missed rooting for the i good. relUUIe Uiaure for mr children.
team last Friday night, but we'll The students extend sympathy here tomi ejrup of nuek-Dreug- to

all be for them double strong, to Faye Riley, Senior student, ', "r -...-- u-when
they play Albany F.idd 1 whose sister passed away last B LAC K-- D RAU G

night-- vtl" ;
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WARWHOOP STAFF
James Roy Akins
Ccraldirte Conner

Helen Mablc Baldwin
Woodrow Frazler

Elsie Gholson
McAnulty

Margaret Brecdlovc
T. J. Watson

Gridiron Gab
Our game with the Roby Lions

was called off last Friday night
becauseof bad weather and mud--

with

other
hurt
typical schoolboy,

Although By the
student the

death,

last
his

$pcialty.

gone

her

'I

way,

:ead

PartWool
Single

BLANKETS
Full bed size, plaid design
with saun bound edgei
Worth $1.39 While the,
.as out they
go at

this sale

Including the sole and heel.
S2.50 to S2.98 valueson at

Other values to S3.95, now

with soles

S3.95

PANTS
$1.95.

50

values,
sale

Pants

extra
to

ns

us. I don't know what the In-

dians think about this but I think
they expecting to changetheir

They know they go-

ing to have a hard game and arc
going to in good to fight
it out.

Albany beat Munday more than
we did. In this game Munday did
not have the strength that they
had put against us. Two of
their best players did not get
play more than one Al-

bany has a good running
and a The Indians
will find it plenty but here's
hoping they come out winner.

I don't by chancethink Al-

bany any cinch. Wc have got to
beat them. I think the team
that we have beat for
the championshipis the Stamford
Bulldogs. Mr. Wimbish hit the
nail the head when he
the pep rally last week.

Some of the boys were glad the
game s called off and some
wanted it to be There
were some who needed the rest

HUNT'S STORE
98c OpensFriday this weekwith a

GREAT
Felt Hats

One group good styles and colors,
discontinuednumbers. Values up to S3.95.
Choice

$1.95
GENUINE "KEDS"

Factory discontinued in good, higher priced--
shoes. up to 79c. Close out during

Men's and Younr Men's
All Leather Oxfords

Regular
sale

c

MEN'S NEW STYLE

Our entire stock consists of but new
and we are not to work off any odds and ends
of "off brands in these One group of
new style Dress Oxfords, regular 51.95 m J
values, composition

We will feature a groun of
in dark in the newest styles. up
to in group. On
sale at

BOYS SCHOOL
to Choice

to
to

really to

played.

numbers

Values up AA

1.98

OXFORDS
nothing

quoted.

MEN'S DRESSPANTS
numbers

MEN'S SUITS

2.98

Genuine"Marx Brand which you
of a high class, tailored garment that will fit
perfectly. Every suit .n the house is new.
Regular $25.00 and
value

(Extra Pants, $1.00)

any

But

X "?

new fall

the

$27 19a5
Young Men'sor StudentsSuits
Just what the boys want Every one a new fall
style. Regular $2175 ano ag "II"
$22.50 valueson saleat JL Oa J(Extra Panf $1.00)

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Regular $12.95 all
styles Now on at

(Extra

arc
minds. are

be

quarter.
attack

strong line.
tough

on called

but

Values 49

styles
trying

prices

shades Values

Made" insures

good A aTg99
SEMI-DRES-S AND WORK

PANTS
Some extra heavy, made from close woven whip
cord. in novelty weaves for winter. Val-
ues to $1.95. Choice of Qgroup 0C

Men's and Boys Sweaters
Made of regular knit or brush wool in conserva-
tives styles or zipper pinchback models. Values
to $2.25 now on sale at "F

GROUP NO. 2 consists of Sweatersfor Men and
Boys In good styles.

$1.50. Your choice

Others as low

$1.00)

is

MEN'S

Others

Values

shape

98c
49c

$2.98

35
ard

For

the

and to injuries to
was one

surely wanted the to be
played and was "Jerry" Car-mlcha- el.

"Jerry" Is trying
to this and I

was to get to the
Crawford, the reg-

ular, was out on accountof an in-

jured shoulder.

Stamford is plenty strong,
are no two it. Up to
now arc In a tic us for
the championship. All that I
to say is that the
got to beat Stamford.

The Indians still more
support and are expecting you at
our If wc
get the more and
the championship mean to
us, we more of the

on out next Friday
and yourself for

the Indians.
o

Additional news on
pace

UK10ADI1K
SALE!

was by

imperative our friends

handle.
our

not
because

prices friends

Men's Fabric Leather
JACKETS

"Koyai Anchor jackets, waterproof and
yet weight. Regular

rubberized Jackets.
big demand .

Suede Jackets
low

SUEDE

JACKETS
the for weather,

Corded Rubberized

incheswide

sheets
Extra

give their time
heal more. There who

game

hard
letter year think
going play whole

game. Duffer

there
ways about

they with
have

boys have just

need

next game. could Just
spirit think what

would
would attend

games. Come
night yell hoarse

school
three.

of for
the of

was in
and of the

of

she was
to the

in
and so in the

She
the of

as for the
o

is for the
of a

of

is the of
the of

of
two

I

of the which
in short crops, wc feel that

it is to with and
in the on
that we We arc an to

each in at the
price, and just We to do this

we made on a great share of
the

and in this

abnc
warm, $2.49
value

Men's A
this year

Good Full as
as

Just thing wet, cold
only

Boys' Black

zig zag-- and
up to 98c per and as are all

fall for this

Juit as fine as you will find of
for or We are

our regular 5i.u, w.aa and 5J.49 values in
one for only

Our $1.59 and some of our $1.98
at only

Full

or
at

that

10c
quilt

19c

at as
as M fc

36-i- n. Domestic
Yard

A of new in
ana lies, ior or dress $2.50 to
$2.95

With H. E. Work
Miss Esther Sorcnson, District

Supervisor Homo Making
State Department Educa-

tion, Haskell Inst week
made inspection Home

Economic department
High School.

Miss Sorcnson stated
highly gratified find de-

partment such good condition
running smoothly

crowded rooms. also com-
mended program activities

planned year.

Boy ScoutsNumerous
In High School

There an organization
boys America that has quite

representatives from
Haskell High That or-

ganization Boy Scouts
America and members this
body be very proud
their membership. There are

oS

Because Ion? drouth followed
excessiverains resulting

cooperate
patrons form of price reductions such mer-
chandise making effort
mark item store lowest possible

"leaders." are able
contracts our

stock before advanced. Join your
share money-savin- g event!

and

very
light

Corded

Leather

BOYS CLOTH

Jackets

School.

1.98

2.49
ALL SILK CREPES

Beautiful novelty weaves, others. Also fancy pat-
terns. Values yard worth it, thev
good patterns. Special event while lPgg

lasts, only 0gfC
54-INC- H WOOLENS

anywhere. Large assortment
Coat patterns conservative sport wear. grouping

assortment

values

HEAVY OUTING

9J SHEETING

Special
yard

linings.

Beautiful

Extra wide lace
well lace at top.
Only

FINE FOOTWEAR
wonderful selection neat, well-fitti- ng numbers straps

sport wear. Itegular
values

SWEATERS

SupervisorPleased

Haskell

number

should

2.79
4.95

1.49

supply

1.69
1.39

Rayon

SLIPS
bottom

40C
DOMESTIC
Brown

LADIES
5c

1.98
The very latest in knit brush wool. It has a zipper front and n
fancy puff pleatedback with clastic band at botton 4 g.
$2.25 to $2.50 values, now 1All Sweaters Reduced!

QlimKs

Haskell, Texan.

Troops of Scouts in Ha,keachhas members
The principal of ffigh BS

the Scoutmasterof Troopcording to nn estimateTroop Scribes there arcScouts from Troop 35
'

Scouts from Troop 30

High School, has nn intScouting and wc want

School is behind themway.
There arc two Eaclc(which is the highest r:very hard to obtain) i

School and both arc lettci
ball players. This is etshow you that Scouts for
live body.

Home Ec, Classt
ExpressGrat

The Home Economics ,predatevery much the n
line electric iron that
scntedby the High School
They are also grateful to
M. Conner for the use o'
mirror in the clothing dej

REGULAR S1.49

Heavy Doubh
Cotton Plaid

BLANKETS
Out they go while they

even JfeJB

Special
The genuine "ten gallon" Texas C

tennial Hats. Regular $2.95 values,
price during this sale

98C
LADIES HATS

Everyone a new fall style. One group
values up to $1.49. Choice of group

GROUP No. 2. Values from $1.79 to
$1.98. Choice . .

GROUP No. 3. The pick of the house.
Values up to $3.95 now on saleat

Fi

1 e

BABY COATS
With Cap to match. They are good and good lo
too. In colors the baby likes. 4 fSpecially priced at X J
MissesandYoung Ladies Coa

Tailored and Smart numbers. F

3.95 to 9.95
SILK DRESSES

Every dress is a new fall number and
beautiful models thatwe are sure you will
the very one you want. They come in no
and conservative crepes, in solid colors
printed designs, combinations,etc. fl
Regular $4.95 to $6.95 values Oa3
$7.95 to $10.95 values .

Our highest priced dressesare Included in
group which consists of beautiful, smart :

made from fine all-si- lk crepe and vvo

Values up to $16.95 now on A CI
sale at Pa3

LADIES WASH DRESSI
Beautiful now umiin nf flno dresses III a
range of distinctive patterns. Our SjQ
regular $1.00 values,out they go at Qd

FINEST QUALITY

WASH DRESSES
Consisting of numerous styles in the finj

prints, beautifully 4 Q
trimmed. Regular $1.93 values JL nJ

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
$1.00 and $1.25 values

LADIES COATS
Featuring the Genuine "Redfern" Brand,
tionally known uarment handled only lb

,

better storts. .

Consists of "Redfern" Brand Sport and
Trimmed Coats. Very chic styles, itc
$24.95 values that many larger stores u
at $29.50 wil lbe sold now A C

Our regular $29.75numbersthat "I
often retails up to $39.00.Choice Tfi I
Fine Sport and ed Coats, new s

Regular $19.75 values now $14.75, A C
Regular $14,75 values now B

SWAGGERSUITS
Novelty SwaggerSuits In plaids andotlier
ing shade. Values up to $10.95 A J
choice of group &m

4t ,,
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Ye found it paysto watch
1)1" System's

FOOD VALUE NEWS
TheseSpecialsGood For

WDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

FREE DEAL!
Harge POSTTOASTIES

Box HUSKIES
Regular POST BRAN FREE

50c
Value

Baker's Coconut, 3-o- z. box . 5c
SwansdownCake Flour, pkg. 27c
Calumet Baking Powder, lb. . 21c
Baker's BreakfastCocoa,lb. can14c

MARSHMALLOWS
Pkg 4-o- z. pkg. Pound

8c

CHOCOLATE BURBANK M
WURRiES POTATOES I
Pound )! Pound Ml I

Box AvC For i.2V

SPINACH
Fresh
Poundl

For i 2U

22-Oun-

iv

Pound

BEANS
Fresh,Tender

Pound"!1

For i 2V

SOUR BEEFfN VEG. M
PICKLES DINNER

lvSt 25c Can22c

VANILLA WAFERS
Package

POPPING CORN
10c

14c

FANCY CORN MEAL
5 Pounds 10 Pounds 20 Pounds

J9c 37c 59c

QUALITY CROSS FLOUR
24 Pounds 48 Pounds

69c $1.29

tmft System

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Apples arc grown practically

everywhere and arc one of the
least expensive fruits and were
consideredn valuable health asset
long before anyone thought of vi-

tamins. They add variety and
flavor to the diet, served raw,
cooked as an individual dish or as
a garnish for a platter. Thesere-
cipes will assist you in serving
apples often and in keeping the
family appetite satisfied.

Breakfast Apples
Wash and wipe 4 large tart ap-

ples, remove the core and slice in
quarter inch slice without remov-
ing the skins. Melt 2 tablespoons
of butter In a frying pan; when
hot, turn In the apples and cover
immediately. Cook briskly for a
few minutes, when delicately
browned, turn over and brown on
other side. Sprinkle with cinna-
mon and sugar. Serve with ham
and eggs or sausage and griddle
cakes.

Apple Glace
6 or 8 apples.
1 1- -2 cupssugar.
3-- 4 cup water.
Juice and grated rind of 1- -2

lemon.
Cinnamondrops.
Baked pie shell.
Pare, core and quarter apples.

Cook slowly in syrup (made of
sugar, water and lemon) until
tender, but not mushy. Remove
from syrup, drain applesand cook
the syrup until it will drop from
spoon like jelly. For cinnamon
flavor and red color add 1 table-
spoon cinnamon drops. Remove
from heat and cool slightly. Ar-
range cooked apple quarters in
baked pic shell or in individual
tart shells. Pour enough syrup
over it to glaze it entirely. Place
under flame for about 5 minutes
or in a hot oven for 10 minutes.
Serve cold. If desired, top with
vanilla ice cream.

Apple Crunch
Fill a baking dish with peeled

sliced apples. Sprinklewith table-
spoon of cinnamon and the grat-
ed rind of one lemon. Add 2-- 3

cup of water and cover with the
following mixture: 1 cup of flour
and 1 cup of sugar blended with
1- -2 cup of butter to a crumbly
consistency. Bake uncovered.
Serve with a hard saucemadeby
blending until light, 1- -4 cup but-
ter, 1 cup confectionerssugar and
1 tablespoonof brandy.

Apple Betty
Put in a buttered casserole a

layer of apple sauce,then a layer
of crumbs made from toasted
bread, stale cake, cooky or Gra-
ham crackers. Repeatwith apple
sauce and crumbs. Top with a
generoussprinkling of brown su-
gar, bits of butter and cinnamon.
Bake until hot through. This may
be turned into a refrigerator dish
by using whipped cream instead
of butter. Let stand overnight.

Apple Duff Pudding
2 cups flour.
1 cup milk.
1 egg.
3 cups sliced apples.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
2 tablespoonsmelted shorten-

ing.
Salt.
Mix into a batter and add the

sliced apples. Put into a greased
pudding mold and steam 2 hours.

Serve hot with hard sauce.

Apple Pudding
Stew and sweeten 8 large ap-

ples. Flavor with cinnamon and
nutmeg. Make a boiled custard,
using 2 cups of milk, 2 egg yolks,
and 1- -2 cup sugar.

Pour over stewed apples. Beat
2 egg whites stiff, add 3 table-
spoons of sugar. Put on top of
custard. Bakein a slow oven 15
minutes. Serve hot or cold.

Apple Ring and Carrot Salad
Cut large, rosy apples into inch

slices. Core but do not pare.
Place on lettuce. Fill the centers
with grated raw carrots. Top
with a green pepper star. Serve
with French dressing.

Jellle Apple Sauce
2 cups strained apple sauce.
1- -4 cupssugar.
2 tablespoons red cinnamon

candy.
1- -4 teaspoonnutmeg.
1 teaspoongelatin.
2 tablespoonswater.
1 teaspoonlemon juice.
Heat the apple sauce to the

boiling point and add the sugar,
cinnamon candy, nutmeg and gel-

atin which has been softened in
cold water. Stir until gelatin and
the cinnamon candies have been
dissolved. Cool and add the lem-
on juice. Turn into molds and
chill until firm. This is very
good served with cold meats.

Apple Salad
1 cup choppedapples.
1- -2 cup nuts, chopped.
1 cup shreddedcabbage.
1- -2 cup choppedonves.
1 packagelime gelatin.
Dissolve gelatin in a pint of

boiling water. Stir until dissolv-
ed. Cool. Add apples, cabbage,
nuts and olives. Serve on lettuce
with mayonnaise.

o
Orvilie Cox of Ardmoret Okla.,

spent the past week here with
friends and relatives.

Heal Thoe Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
cenerat health, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can save
vni riniUit recommend it. Drue--

irists ieturn money if it fails. Oates
I Drug Store.

TnK HASKELL FREE PRESS

Girls Choral Club
StartsPractice

The membersnf thr flli-l- a riinr- -
al Club are working on several
oiu iavorncs, among which are
"Old Folks at Home" and "When
Do Banjo Plays." They arc plan-
ning to work out several popular
selections later.

It has been decided that the
Choral Club will have uniforms
of the school colors, black and
gold. These uniforms will be
reday for the girls in the near fu-
ture.

The Choral Club now has a
membershin of thirtv-lhre- n cirls.
The membersarc:

Lottie May Thompson, Elsie
Gholson, La Verne Bynum, Frank-i- e

Doris Bledsoe, Jean Conner.
Geraldinc Conner, Marvina Post,
Wynona Post, Frances Meyer,
Mary Beth Menefcc, Joyce Nell
Hambleton, Dorothy Josselet,
Kinzlc Tucker, Dorothy D. Welsh,
Louise Pierson, Dorothy Larson,
Anita Jo Simmons, Mickle Lee
Tldwcll, Mildred Norton, Florence
Cook, Hazel Foote, Wilma What-le-y,

Wilma Kuenstler, Juanita
Foil, Eva Jo Ratllff, Ethel Reba
Couch, Geneva Thompson, Ruby
Sue Persons,Frances Merle Ed-
wards, Marjorie Ratliff, Nanny
Patterson, Martelle Clifton, and
Melba Cullum.

The pianists for the Club are
Marvina Post and Geraldine

SOTICE Or TRUSTEE'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

WHEREAS, by lrtue of authority vntfJ
In the Trustee, named and appointed in a
certain Deed of Trust, recorded in Volume
36, on Page 92, ol the Records of Mortgage
and Trust Deeds ol Haskell County, eiecuted
and delnertd to such Trustee, Wiley L.
Robertson on the 27th day of June, 1929, by
Otis Alston and Conia Alston, his irife, for
better securing the pa merit of one certain
Promissory Note of $355000, more fully
described In ifcd Deed of Trust and executed
by the laid Otis Alston and Conia Alston, his
wile, pa)able to the order of Empire Mart
gage Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, at
Wichita Falls, Texas Jue on the lit day ol
December, 1914, bearing 6 per cent interest
per annum from date until paid, interest due
and pa)able annually as it accrues, providing
that failure to pay said note or any install,
ment of interest thereon hen dueshall en-
title the holder thereof to proceed to collect
the ame and also providing for the payment
of 10 per cent additional on the amount ot
principal and interest then due, as attorney's
fee If placed In the hands of an attorney for
collection, said Deed of Trust wring the
following described real estate, situated, l)ing
and being in the County of Haskell, State ot
Texas, t.

Ileing out of the Northeast part ot
Section .Number SEVEN (7) and the
Northwest part of Section Number EIGHT
(S) in Block Number THREE (3) H.
& T C. R. R. Company Suney, Cer-
tificate Number 591, l'atent Number 411,
volume 77, and Certificate Number 562,
Patent Number 310, volume 47, described
by metes andboundsas follows:

DECINNIN'G 900 saras East of the
Northnest corner of said Section N'um
ber 7, in its North Boundary line;
THENCE South 1 degree West 477 varas
to corner; THENCE East 20S8 varas to
corner; THENCE North 475 varas to
corner in North boundary line of Section
Number 8; THENCE West 2080 varas to
the place of beginning and containing
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE
(175) Acres of Land.
And, whereas, the said Empire Nortgape

Company duly sold, assigned and transferred
Mid Note ecurrd by said Deed of Trust to
Rollinvford Savings Hank and the said Kol- -

llnsford Saving Hank is the owner and holder
of said Note,

And, whereas,the said Wiley L. Robertson,
the Trustee named in said Deed of Trust, his
refused to act as such Trustee and perforr.i
such trust, and said Rollinsford Savings Hank
as said owner and holder of said Note or
Bond secured by said Deed of Trust pursuant
to the right and authority vested in it by
said Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal of
Mid Wiley L, Robertson to act as such
Tri'tee, in writing appoint and empower me,
a resident of the County of Wichita. Teias.
to become the Trustee in said Deed of
Trust as substitute for the said Wiley L
rlobertson.

And, whereas, as such substitute Trustee
f did thereupon succeed to all of the estate,
right, powers and trust granted or vested in
the said Wiley L. Robertson by said Deed of
Trust.

And, whereas, said Otis Alston and Conia
Alston, his wife, have made default in the
payment of said $355000 Note above de
scribed, due on the 1st day of December,
1934, and the same is now past due and un- -

Cald, principal, interest and attorney's fees,
thereof and u provided for in said

Note and In said Deed of Trust, now aggre-
gating, principal, interest and attorney's fees,
S4809.78. nlus delinauent taxesupon said
property paid by said Rollinsford Savings
Dank, in occordance witn the provisions ol
said Deed of Trust, amounting to S336.99.
and whereas I have been requested by the
said Rollinsford Savings Bank, the owner and
he'der of said Note or Bond secured by said
Deed of Trust, to enforce said Deed ol
Trust. I will offer for sale between the legal
hours thereof, Between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. it
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on the
first Tuesday in November. 1936, the same
being the third day of said month, at the
Court House door In the City of Haskell. In
Haskell County, Texas, the above described
property with all the rights, members and
appurtenances thereto in any wise belonging.

Witness my hand this 7th day of October,
1936.

II. L HUNTER.
Substitute Trustee.

frS

YOU
BEEN

.Wi'.-.r- ri

4 Big Days!
Nov. 4-5-- 6-7

PAYNE
Drug Company

PerkinsTimberlakeCombxny

w Buy Now All Sizes
HANES Winter Underwear
Don't gamble buy Hanesfor winter protection and theyaresold at
prices!

Men's Heavy WL
Union Suits

Long sleeve and leg,
with a good, warm
fleece. Size 36 to 50.

1.00
HanesWinter

Sets
New and practical. The
kind many men have
always wanted. They
are elastic knit, full cut,
can't cramp the crotch.

49c
BoysDressCaps

In adjustablehead size.
All wool, with rubber
visor.

49c

Size 76. fine
in

3-- 4

or

Ii to
corset wardrobe. Two detach.
able crotch straps f
re

116.
a

-

. . .

. . .

m

Model

The bra slips over hca't
Of lace with an clastic ban.'.
Model 4096.

MEN! A REAL VALUE!
Men! Here is an extragood value in medium weight
Union Suits for those snappy days! In long sleeve
and leg. Size 36 to 46.

sjAa

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
In weight. Made by Hanes. Drawers 30 to
44. Shirts 36 to 48.

BLANKETS
Ascot Double Blankets.

66 x Extra
quality pastel shades.

$1.00Pair

IVJWAT'l !!

50 dozen Ladies Pure Silk
Hose in shades just
Theseare not hose that were

to retail at 49c. TheseHose
are slight taken from

hose. Size 8 '4 to 10Vfc.

Just received new ship-
ment of Man Tailored
Suits for Ladies.

YARN
Red Heart Knitting Yarn in fifteen
shadesto select from. This Luster
Knitting put up in 1

ouncehanks. Each

For Sports
Dancing tnis

Elastic Pantie
indispensable your

.4
included. VljU

your

die QJoniJied!
ty GOSSARD

INCORPORATED

HERE'S

MEN'S
heavy

69c
Hosiery

Thread
Fall arrived.

manu-
factured

irregulars
higher priced

49c
Tailored

10.95

KNimNG

Worsted

mmm

69c

SUITS

1

A to
in all new

for in a
to

for
i n

of

in

to 10.

15c

&

JSIl'jS

Merrichild
Suits

In

length. 2 to
12.

Children's

Suits

the In

or
in

2 to 12.

King Part Wool Double
Blanket. Size 70 x 80 with
two-inc-h Sateen binding
at price

$ --98rPair

Ladies

COATS
large group select

from styles
this fall, price

range suit any pock-etboo- k.

$5.95
$10.95
$16.95

FAYE
Ideal Stockings

school andplay. We
carry these two
shades and complete
range sizes.

39CandOUC

Other Stockings
Derby Rib, also

Flat Knit Rayon
stockings. Size 5VL

Pair

The

PAGE TnREB

Hanes
Waist

m&&
rMJM'

For boys and girls.
two styles short and
long Size

69c
These

HanesUnion

Are best. two
styles, long sleeve and
leg, short sleevewith
elastic band short
style. Size

39c
BLANKETS

this low

1

plat-
ed

Newest Coot

is the Jhl

PRINCESS

REEFER

St afe' M

by fa m
McCALLpli m

McColl Printed Pattern 9003

Rared yet tailorod. That's
the Princess Roofer.

Whetheryou cut it out from
our broadcloth or rich tweed
you'll do it auiclcly and ac-
curately by following tho Mc-Ca- ll

Printed Cutting Line.

With our 45-i- n. Woolens
this is an ideal pattern,
Price

98C TO

$1.98
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Arlington Downs, Frontier
Centennial Combination

of Amusements

Tcxans still have n few days in
which to witness both the Fort
Worth Frontier Centennial and
Arlington Downs Races at the
same time. The Frontier Centen-
nial closes Oct. 31st, while the
Arlington Downs Races continue
from now until November 28

New acts have been inserted in
the fall edition of the Casa Manana
Revue at the Fort Worth Frontier
show and those who have seen the
revised edition say this sensation-
al show is even better now than
the summer edition With the re-
cent closing of Jumbo and the
Last Frontier wild west show,
Casa Manana and the West Texas
Building remain as the feature at-
tractions of the Fort Worth Cen-
tennial. Over 600.000 people have
visited the free Will Rogers Mem-
orial Exhibit which is located in
the West Texas Building at Fort
Worth.

More than S200.000 00 in purses
will be distributed at Arlington
Downs to owners of the Nation's
best thoroughbreds. Eight races
will be run each day except Sun-
day, with the S15.000.00 Waggon-
er Memorial Handicap scheduled
for November 14. Located mid-
way betweenFort Worth and Dal-
las, Arlington Downs makes it
possible for visitors to attend the
racesand see both the Fort Worth
and Dallas Centennial Expositions
in one trip.

Want Ads
SEED OATS North Texas Red

Oats, first year's yield from Cer-
tified Seed See .1. L. Tubbs at
Haskell Laundry

FLY SPRAY' Per gallon $1.00;
Per half gallon 55c; Per quart 30c.
This is in bulk, bring your bottle.

Smitty's. tfc.

FEED Prices are always reason-
able at SpearsFeed Store, South-
east coiner square. We deliver.
Phone 284. tfc.

FOR RENT Four room house
unfurnished Two blocks north
of North Ward school See W. A.
Holt. Up

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
Pure super hard black husk seed

X

i

'

rk. C i war mzz. j

(Rent Battery 10c Day

of for the Visitor to

or ii.kAa
The above pictures arc unus-

ual action scenes of two Fort
Worth amusements below is
one of the chorus scenes in the

wheat; 20 days early; clear of
Johnson rass. Price SI.25 per bu.
Joe Martin. Westover. Texas. 4p

I have one Sentinel Windcharg-e-r,

brand new, which has been in
the store so long that I am tired of
looking ot it. Our original price
was S22 50. but the price is being
reduced SI 00 each week until
sold. The price this week is
S13 00 Smitty's.

'nearest College today,
Jersey heifers. 2 years old, one
light color, one darker. Brand T
on left hip. Please notify J. P
Tnmmier, 10 miles of
Haskell. 2tp

WANTED To rent sewing ma-chi- ne

for two weeks. Phone 142.

LOST Toy screw-ta-il female
dog. Answers to name of Peggy.
Reward. Notify Mrs John Zahn.

FOR SALF. 80 acres, 3 room
house, 65 acres in

4--

ALBANY
VS.

Friday Night

ONE OR THE OTHER WILL

WIN . . NOBODY WILL

BEAT OUR

PRICES!
We Now Have

PRESTONE
Us About It!

i tfATTUKY. KUCHA RCiKn
Additional)

Felt Base

c

FLOOR MATS
"A" Ford
VSFord
Chev. 4 or 6

Universal

Water Heatersand Parts

TlrWPP

Plenty Amusement Fort Worth

39

69c

95c

95c

95c

SMITTY'S
Stamford HASKELL Munday

tt-n-n4tm4- i J t- -

Casa Manana Revue at the Ft.
Worth Centennial, and (above)
is a photo of a
start of a race at Arlington

price $2,000. I owe $1,280, ten
years to pay. Will sell or trade
for farming outfit, or other
property J. B. Griffin, Route 1,
Merkel. Texas. ltp

802 POSITIONS
802 calls for graduatesand 238

unfilled positions this year. New
catalog describes cost,

i niiu uiuvcu oi secunnc
u positions, a few students may- now earn Dart of exDenses. Write

STRAYED OR STOLEN Two Draughon's

southeast

cultivation,

but

See

Hot

car,

training,

Box R. Abilene, Lubbock, Wichi- -
particu-- cash Write

lars. 2tp

FOR SALE Choice Rhode Is-
land and year-ol- d
hens. See R. Harrison, the
Finley Barber

WILL TRADE High powered
30-0- 6 Winchester for pump shot-
gun. gauge. Riley Lew-el'e- n

ltp
FOR SALE 35 bales of good

40 cents per bale. H. C.
up

Cabinets,

and

THE HASKELL PRESS

Downs. The Fort Worth show
closes while the Arlington
Downs races arc now in pro-
gress will continue through
November 28,

special Congoleum Rugs,
S4.75. Good used electric

battery. Electric Irons. Mods
brooms '

facial

rcl-p- er

1

MUST ONCE
Good business in Haskell

Located square. In position
to expand greatly winter

ta Falls, Dallas About will handle.

Red pullets
L. at
Shop.

12 or 16

oats at
Cates.

on

live
on

at once. Box 343, Texas.

furnished
house. Phone or 324. c

DON'T
Ointment is

to relieve form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or itch--
nrf iffllnitin nl4Uln AQ U"ttite

SORE
Anathesia--

MP. vvonderf sore--
mules Also fine bantamI ,at rcmcd' A mop that
hens Piland. relieves pain checks infection.

4 i lumiJi Kuuriinieuu or
j WILL MOVE repair shop

' money refunded Payne Drug
Oatcs building my, 26t.

residence T J Simms. o

VISIT OUR STORE Friday visiting friends and relatives thisreal bargains in week,
used Heaters, Oil1 0wanges, Tables, and

stove mats and scuttles,
clothing shoes. Also

FREE

soon,

and

9x12
radios,

and

$500

RENT

Paracide
any

relieved
Good

Roy A. Sanders Ahilono
visited a part of this week

haveWith friends relatives.

i

Rochester
Tills is a beautiful Monday

morning after the spell of rainy
weather,which slowed down crop

The wina oeing
north will dry things up in a

hurry. If we a few days ot
fair weather, of crops
u.m in finished bv

Mr and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck
visit) rclitives at Rule Sunday,

M B Bagwell brought
home from the Knox City Hospi-

tal where he has been
under treatment for several nays.
We are glad to state Mr. Bagwell
is

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Shaver October 16th, a fine 7 1- -2

boy. Mother and babe are doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton of Floy-da- da

spent week end here
with father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs, H. P. Bell.

The son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hemdon an

last week in an Abilcno
hospital throat and nose trou-
ble He is getting on nicely.

The home of Gene Bittick.
gether with its contents,

fire
morning.

Tommle Greer, student in Mc-Mur- ry

College, spent Sunday here
with

The twin daughter of Mr. and
died last Tues--

day Stamford justly that he
a or ci uiness Hoy
was in cemo
tcry. Mr. Mrs. Jones friends
deeply them, and
hope that if is will the
one left, who is gravely ill may

be well.
Mrs. P. W. Bell of

visited her father, R. A.
and other relatives

here week.
The McMurry football teamcame

over Tuesday played tne
Rochester steers. Our boys were
defeated,but being "good sports"
they took it "OK" and arc ready

and 20c each. Haw sno. to trv over.

nuie

soon

Mr.

last

last and

cial in Free with I Mr. Carmack died last Thurs-$-1

00 order. Also one pair Pure at his home west of
Silk for 39c with each $1.00 and was laid to rest in
order Don't forget our Coal, 40c Rochester The

50c delivered. Wha-- atives have the sympathy oitheir
ley & Son, p friends.

SELL AT

this
or for full

Haskell,

FOR
288

SCRATCH!
guaran-

teed
other

f clrtn

TONSILITIS!

nf ul
rcal

ltp
X

to

and
Saturday new

good
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday 1st.
Bible School 9:45 A.
Worship and Supper

11 A.
Young Peoples'Meetings:
Juniors 4 P. M.
Intermediates 5 P.
High School 6:30 P.
"How Many Boys and Girls

Have Bible School and the
Lord's Supper of My Ex-

ample?" This is something the
crown-UD- s to think about. Are

or money promptly refunded.''" setting the right example be
Larco 2 oz. Jar 50c nt Onto Drum lore your own cnnuruii,
Store. 26t
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Cut
Because

for

or
children of your friends and
neighbors? Yourown children
stepping in your tracks. Why not
be loyal? It is expected that a
member of the congregationwill
speakon the of "Loyalty"
Sunday morning preceding

Supper.
0

Mrs. Booth English and
Crockett and daughter Mrs.

Lanham Williams and
of Wichita Falls were in Dallas
last week attending the Centen-
nial. They were accompanied
home by the former's nephew,
Charles Ford of Terrell, a
visit.

? r rr
YOU CAN NOW GET THE

BestDR Y CLEANING

SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA COST

We have just completed the installation of new machinery which
makesour shop one of the most complete dry cleaning plants this
section, including a

NEW EXTRACTOR
NEW FILTERING SYSTEM

NEW CLEANER & WASHER
AH of the aboveequipmentis of the very latest type and assuresyou

the best service possible.

OUR LOW PRICES WILL CON-
TINUE ON OUR CASH AND

CARRY PLAN

LARK JONES
South Side TAILOR Haskell
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A Tribute To
Claud Warren, Jr.
(By Mrs. C. M. Kalglcr)

"My body Is only lent to me,
l carry it with mo tenderly;
I have it sleep,
I have given it sky;
So it will not be afraid to die.

I have taught It how to He so still
It can hear the heartbeatsof the

hill.
I have given it every gentle care,
I have washed Its hands, I Have

brushed its hair.

And I think when It goes down
with earth,

Something beautiful will have
birth;

A bit of grassor a willow tree,
My body is only lent to me."

Mable Simpson.

Tiic above bit of verse came to
me when I knew little Claud
Warren must surrender his body
back to earth.

It was my privilege to have
Claud as a pupil practically the

time he lived in Haskell.
The picture of him that will al-

ways hang in memory's hall is of
a boy well groomed, face and
hands clean and with nicely
brushedhair. With a countenance
rhining with an interest in things

Mrs. Harlev Jones worinwnno.
in a hospital after Claud proud

Tlie oonyiwas a Scout, often saying
buried

it

it

'day
Sunday

THROAT

Lord's

subject
the

Lord's

Barry

given

whole

tnat lie must get so .much sleep
or fresh air, or certain required
exercise,or else refrain from do-
ing certain things, so that he
would be a good Scout.

warren was not only a
talented speaker, he was a stu
dent and prepared well any work
assignedhim. He won first place
.in the Haskell County Interschol-asti- c

League declamation contest,
four consecutiveyears, twice as a
Junior grade school reader and
twice from High School.

In our mind will always be as-
sociated when remembering
Claud the last declamation with
which he won first place honors.
We called him into our studio one
morning and told him that we had
a declamation that just seemedto
fit him, the title being "Father
Remembers" Claud said, "Is that
a declamation?" "Oh, yes," was
the answer, "Anything that sav-
iors of good citizenship is a decla-
mation.," Then his answer in his
characteristic way: "Alright, I'll
do my best."

His best won him first place
and his picture with the other
winners in the Annual. He was
invited to deliver his declamation
before the adult assembly of the
Methodist Sunday School, and
those who heard him remember
his fine interpretation and deliv-
ery of the reading.

Then, in March of this year Claud
moved with his parents to Okla

homa City. ,
To the family, whom wq also

knew well, We will say, rarely
have wc known an entire family
who dealt with each other in ev-

eryday living, so tenderly os did
you.

Wc know there is a spiritual
beyond but we leave that, phase
of his going to those more com-
petent than wc, and claiming the
privilege, to weep with those who
weep, we cry out with you dear
hearts:

"He loved life so, and
He was so young to die;
So much did he love wandering,
So much he loved the open and

the sky,
That it will be a piteous thing,
In one small grave to lie."

a big, 03DSfl NeivQ

Come see this world's
greatest low price tire
the Speedway
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IF you've been under the impression that
Bread is a fattening food, consider what

sciencehas recentlydiscovered.

Leadingdoctors and nutritionists, In a seriesof
laboratorytests,havefoundthat Bread,itself, is
not fattening.In onetest alargegroupof
weregiventhesameamountsof thesamefoods,
and one-ha-lf of all the food they atewasWhite
Bread. The women of normal weight neither
gained nor lost The overweight women lost
weightl

Bread helps to burn up body fat, protectsthe
body from acidosis, and supplies energy for
being active.

Let sciencebeyour guidevhon it corcesto eat-
ing Bread.And sciencesaysthat Bread is your
best and cheapestenergyfood!

riTCXJCafTTy m y-yM- yt y

Haskcll. Texas. Qcin n

Meeting of Troop 35

Next Wednesday nlcht nlthe Scouts of Troop 35 vinat the home of A. D. McT .
Scoutmaster. vn llrbnvfi t t, ":"' nu

lve our Scout uulldlng d0UnS

Attend Funeral of Claud
Warren, Jr.

Out-of-to- friends and"vcs who attended the funcClaude Warren, Jr., here
Included Mr. and Mrs ?

PnmPa-- Texas; Mr. nn,Fletcher Bolcy, Abilene; MrsKing and Mr. and MrsSpears of Matador, Texas--'
?rn ?,nodgrass, Abilene';
Mary Rcising, Wclncrt.
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Try this
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for

4 .It ,rA
2 ublc ipooni butter er dri;r4
li cup mtca omoni
I rtn pjppw, illceo
I lb. Himburc itotk
1 tcispoen wit
1 Urge can touitoti
2UkMtpoooi butter

UP

Melt butter or drippings

frying pan, add onions
mrn nenner and COOK I

soft Add steak, broken

and cook until brownea.
mno. mot-, from bread

cut off two cornersof ti
slice to form 12 mangi".
6 trianrlea in bottom Of t

tend baking dUh, points
ward cStoter. naa
tomatoes .to meat mixtu
put layer 01 mcav v
Urm.A in hakinr dish, tb

layer of breadcut from slid

when maKing inauK'.
ternate layers of meat
hresrl until used,havingn

ml.tnn nn tOD. Butter
mainlng 6 triangles of brt
and placeon top 01 meat,

.. cM nn to form top cru

Bake In moderateoven 31

F. for about 30 minuies, uu

crust is brown, serve u.

Bingham'sBakery
A

SURE GRIP
through

anyming g70

Tasty,
Economical

Dinner Tonighl

Mat lo
Pie

FRESH DAILY GET LOAF TODAY

TUNE W

"THE BAKj
BROADCA

starring

KOBT. L. M

Every SuM
WFAA at b.'



nMnhrr 20. 1030.

.jHd,e Club.

.. ik. Pnntrnct Brldco
"entertained in the home

tf G. rorgy i ui.au.v "
Rosesnnd lnntnnas were

.1t...i.. in the rooms
2 tables were arranged

".. a tTnllnwc'cn mo--
Ed in tallies and tabic

'IU j ...nnrnrl nenin on
a.L.. rpfmslimcnt nlatc
$served after the games.
i K. Henry rcceivuu
1

. j Mre. Rov A. San--
Pfui.no n euest nrlzc.

fluent were Mrs. T. W.
v.rwll nnvnnlrls.

5 Welsh. Mrs. Ralph Dun--

iJim Williams, Mrs. Hol- -

(lis Atkclson, Mrs. IJ. C. Chapman,
Mrs. Frcncli Robertson,Mrs. Jack
Mlckle, Mrs. Terry Lcemnn, Mrs.
Barton Welsh, Mrs. H. K. Henry
nnd Mrs. Roy A. Sandersof

Miss Gcraldlnc Conner Hostess
for Hallowe'en Party for
Junior Y. V. A. Girls

Tuesday evening Miss Gcraldlnc
Conner acted ns hostessfor mem-be- is

of the Junior Y. W. A. Girls
and guests for n Hallowe'en par-
ty nt her home. As the guestsar-
rived they donned spook hats and
had their fortunes told anda num-
ber of gamesin keeping with Hal-
lowe'en were played under the di- -
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Announcing
x

The Removal of the

U NEAT BEAUTY
SERVICE

From Mays' Store to the first door cast of the Chamber
1 Commerce office In the Fostofflce buildln?.

i J

In our new location we will be In a position to better serve
patrons and extend theman Invitation to visit us In our
home.

Phone290 For Appointment

ms.Lewis Sherman Miss Sibyl Scott
Proprietors

W'vssspsss-sr-
Sale of

COATS
And you're going to get more value than you

bed for . . . and pay less than you expected! Every
bat new ... in slim waist . . . flared skirts . . ,
cked shoulder. All the newest styles and colors.

M
Dress

COATS
Glorified with luxurious fur
. . . some beautiful patterns
without fur . . . fashionedoi
the finest fabrics . . . well
made . . . warmly lined, and
they are priced to sell. . . .
You'll agree they are excep-
tional values!

$49.75
Coats for

$39.75
Coats for

$29.75
Coats for

29.88
25.00
22.50

Sport

COATS
They're smart enough for the
big dateaas well as sport wear
. . . Honest values, pricert far
below what you will expect to
pay . . . and the new styles
and colors will more than

t please youI Priced

CIA AC'.ipwr
$12.95

$17.95
Be anions the first to share

the benefits of these suvlugi
You can't go wrong!

Shoppe
mm.nt4m.

rcction of Mrs. Bailey Post. Re-
freshments of pimicnto cheese
sandwiches,cakes and hot tea
were served to Misses Elsie Ghol-so- n,

Francis Fouts, Anita Jo Sim-
mons, LaVcrne Bynum, Wilma
Whatley, Wilma Keunstler, Mary
EleanorDiggs, Louise Picrson,Wy-no- na

Post, Helen Mable Baldwin,
Mayro Lena Tubbs, Thelma Lan-des-s,

Messrs. Robert Whentley,
Artie Pippcn, Winston Watson,
Dclmon Bniley, E. D. Johnson,Ed
Roberts, Jnmes'Roy Akins, Rev
and Mrs. H. R. Whatley, Judge
nnd Mrs. C. M. Conner, Mrs. Bai-
ley Post and the hostess.

Baptist W. M. S.

About thirty women met at the
church Monday in an all day
meeting, for the purposeof study-
ing a mission book. The book
studied was "The Life of Dr.
Lockett" a missionary to Africa.

This book review was given by
Miss Mnybcllc Taylor in her sweet
and efficient way and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all those pres-
ent.

At the noon hour, a bountiful
lunch was enjoyed, each one
bringing a dish.

Reporter.
o

Girls Invited to Meet With
Intermediate G. A.'s

All girls from 12 to 10 are urged
to be present nt the Intermediate
G .A.'s Wednesday afternoon at
3:45 at the Baptist Church.

o
Achievement Day for Jossclct
II. D. Club Nov. 10th.

Achievement Day for the Jos-
sclct Home Demonstration Club
will be Tuesday, November 10th
in the home of Mrs. Paul Josse-lc-t.

Non-clu- b members of the
community are especially invited.
An Armistic Day program has also
been arranged by the program
committee.

Jossclct H. D. Club Elects
Officers.

Election of officers for 1037
was the outstanding event in the
JosseletHome DemonstrationClub
meeting Tuesday October 27th, at
the club house.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas was elected
chairman. Otherselected to serve
were Miss Mae Cothron, vice-chairm-

Miss Maurine Norton,
secretary;Mrs. S. G. Perrin, treas-
urer; Mrs. JesseJosselet, report-
er; and Mrs. W. E. Taylor, coun-
cil member.

During the social hour sand-
wiches and hot chocolate were
served by Mrs. J. L. Toliver, as-

sisted by Miss Eloise Toliver.
o

Harmony Club.

The Harmony Club met in reg-

ular session October 28.
After the regular businessmeet-

ing, during which plans were dis-

cussed for presentinga number at
the District Federation of Music
Clubs in Brcckenridge November
G and 7, the following costume
program was given, with Mrs.
Tommyc Hawkins as director.

Two Indian songs, "Pale Moon"
by Lleurance and "From the Land
of the Sky Blue Water" by Cad-ma- n,

by Mrs. Marvin Branch.
Two old Spanish songs, "La

Golondrina" and "Ay Ay Ay" by
Mrs. F. M. Snuvres.

Opus 28 from Sonata by the
German composerBeethovenwas
played by Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

Lucia de Lammermoor by the
Italian composer Donizetti, by
Mrs. Bert Welsh.

Laura FieldsCircle.

The members of the Laura
Fields Circle met in the home of
Mrs. Tommle Hawkins.

The afternoon was given to the
discussionof The Birth and Early
Life of Christ.

Mrs. WayneKooncegave a very
interesting devotional taken from
the secondchapter of Luke.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. Koonce on Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, and our lesson will
be "The Beginning of Christ's
Ministry."

o
County Coancll P. T. A. Will
Meet In Weinert.

The Haskell County Council, P.
T. A. will meet in Weinert Sat-
urday, October 31 at 10 a. m., in
the High School auditorium.

The following program has been
arranged:

Sing Song.
Devotional Mrs. Taylor Carter,

Weinert.
"Religious Training in the Home

and School" Rev. R. N. Hucua
bee, Haskell.

Lunch.
"Weddinc of Jack and Jill"

Primary Pupils, Weinert.
Song Mother Singers.
Business.
Sonc. "Prayer Perfect" Mother

Rincers.
You are urged to be present at

this, our first meeting of the new
Council year.

Mrs. J. F. Cndenhead,Pres,
Mrs. A. H. Wnlr,

Publicity Chairman,

Alvy Couch. Jr.. left the latter
nart of last week for Lubbock
where he has secured a position
with a drug company.

o
Mrs. S. A. Norris visited this

week with her daughter. Geral
dine In Lubbock, who is attending
Texas Tech.

THE 11, SHELL TREE TRESS
PAOE nvB

His GroceryBill Is $225,000
j W!&S?W

Olives? Yes, sir I Just enough for an all college picnic at Texas
State College for Women (CIA). Mr. Claude Castlcbcrry, purchas-
ing agent, estimatesthat more thnn 1000 gallons nro needed each
year. The girls will cat 225,000 worth of food before commence-
ment rolls around.

Birthday Party.

Jacky Coy Tabor, with a num-
ber of little friends, celebratedhis
third birthday Tuesday, Oct. 20.

Gameswere played in the yard,
and after the gifts were opened
refreshmentsconsisting of orange
and black brick ice cream and
devil's food cake topped with
orange frosting was served to
twenty little boys and girls and
thirteen mothers.

Knlttinir Circle Sleets With
Mrs. Trice.

Members of the knitting circle
met in the home of Mrs. W. P.
Trice Wednesday afternoon for
their regular meeting. After knit-
ting and conversing for some
time, the hostessserveda delight-
ful salad plate to Mrs. Geo. Hcr-ri- n,

Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mrs. Ed
Fouts, Mrs. Carl Powers, Mrs.
Sam T. Chapman, Mrs. Douglas
Brown, Mrs. Doyle White, and
Mrs. Bob Herrin, Jr.

o
High School P. T. A.

High School Parent Teachers
Association meets next Thursday
in the basementof the Methodist
Church at 3:30. Bring your neigh-
bor. Everyone is invited to share
in these meetings on the first
Thursday of each month.

"Service to others brings joy
deep and true."

The program is as follows:
Director Mrs. S. P. Kenustler.
Devotional Miss Willie Riely.
Reading Anna Maud Taylor.
"Motion Pictures and Youths"

Mrs. Server Leon.
Discussion: "How Can We Guide

Our Young PeopleIn SeeingGood
Shows" Led by Director.

Business.
Social Hour.
Senior Class.
"I am learning that what I

choose is the real me." Emerson.

Surprise Birthday Dinner.

Mrs. Clifford Bcasley entertain-
ed with a surprise birthdaydinner
and party for her husband, Clif-

ford, at 7 o'clock Wednesdayev-

ening.
A delicious dinner was served

which was followed by delightful
"42" games. The guestsincluded:
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hatto.x, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Landess,Mr. and
Mrs. Otha Nanny, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lan-de- ss

nnd son Jack, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Fowler, and guest of honor,
Clifford Beasley and the hostess,
Mrs. Bcasley.

o

Weinert
The recent rains have made

the weather unpleasant here and
the school buseshad a hard time
getting around.

The opening of the P. T. A. for
1936-3- 7 was enjoyed last week
with a nice program and a basket
ball game in the new school gym.
The gamewas between the School
Faculty members and Business
Men of Weinert, with the score 17
to 2 in favor of the businessmen.
Home made candy and apples
were served to n large crowd. Mrs.
Taylor Carter is our new P. T. A.
president,so let's all work togeth-
er and make our P. T. A. the
best.

The P. JT. A. met at the new
school building Tuesday, Oct. 27
in a businessmeeting. Mrs. H. F.
Monkc was electedFinance Chair-
man, succeeding Miss Haynes.
Plans for finances were discussed
and adopted.The new officers for
1936-3- 7 are: Mrs. Taylor Carter,
president; Mrs. I, J. Duff, vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. W, R. Weinert, re-
cording secretary; Miss Jew Wil-

liams, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. J. F. Cndenhead,treasurer;
Mrs. J. W. Lilcs, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. H. F. Monke, third
vice president.

The County Council, P. T. A.
will meet at Weinert Oct. 31 for
the first meeting of the yearat 10

a. m. Every member is urged to
be present and bring a covered
dish. An interesting program is
planned for the occasion.

Mr and Mrs. H. Weinert and
daughter Miss Beatrice left Tues-
day for South Texas, where they
will visit Mr. Winert's old home.

Good English Club.

The Good English Club met on
Tuesday,Oct. 27th with the pres-
ident in charge. She turned the
meetingover to the ProgramCom-
mittee with Frances Barnett in
charge. A play was given on
George Washington. When the
program was over the president
appointed the Program Commit
tee for next week. The ones she
appointed were Dorothy Jane
Post, Leon Dodson, and Wylene
Quattlebaum. Then the meeting
was adjourned.

Reporter.

&
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"Your PastorNext

Year" Will Be Sub-
ject at M. E. Church
"Your Pastor Next Year" will

be the Methodist Pastor's subject
lor bunclay.

Sunday is the last day of this
Conference year. Naturally, the
thought of the local Methodist
Chinch is turning toward the ev-
ents of the Annual Confernece to
convene at Houston next week
where reports of this year's work
are madeand pastorsare assigned
to their fields of labor. Hence,
the appropriatenessof the subject
which has been chosen by the lo-

cal pastor for the Sundaymorning
terxicc- - "Who should this pastor
be9 What kind of sermons should
he preach? Should he talk a lot
about sin or primarily encourage
nnd dwell on the positive side of
Christian character and conduct?"
These nnd l elated questions are
important and arc to receive on

this last Sunday of the
Conferenceyear.

Men to Sing Again.
Our Men's Choir has been a very

popular attraction recently and
they are invited to sing Sunday
night.

R. N. Huckabee.

CAKI) OF THANKS

We take this means to thank
and extend our appreciation to
everyonewho assisted in any way
during the illness and death of
our father, and all kindnesses
shown in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ellis
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ellis.
Miss Minnie Ellis.

o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks to you who were so
thoughtful of us in our recent sor-
row. Especially do we thank the
ladies for the food sent for us,
and the beautiful floral offering
will be remembered always.
Should sorrow enter your home
may you find the same true
friends and consolation isour de-

sire. Mr. and Mrs. Claude War-
ren, Miss Louise and Willard
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Boley
and children.

J E. Dry, City Marshal of
Rochester, was transacting busi-
ness in Haskell today.

1929

1930

1932

1936 V-- 8 De

1934

CIIUKCII OP CHKI.ST
Sunday Nov 1st

Bible Study 0 45 A M
Morning Sermon 11 A M
Lord's Supper 11 45 A M
Young People'sMeeting C 45

P. M.
EveningSermon P M
Prayer Meeting Wednesda e --

ening. 7:30 P M.
We extend to all an invitation

to attend theservices
W. T CARTER.

Minister
o

KCV. ADCOCK ROUNDS OtT
riKST YKAK AS MINISTI.K
AT SAGKKTON AND O'BKIhN

Rev. Woodrow Adcotk will on
elude his first ye.ir in the paster-- al

ministry on the Sagei en

charge next Sunday Nov
1 by preaching at the O'Brien
Methodist Church on the subjects
"Fighting the Devil" and "Living;
lor Jesus, morning ana evening
respectively.

Adcock is n graduate of Has-
kell High School of the class of
'32 and will receive his B. A. de-
gree from McMurry College next
Spring.

o
GOSPEL

CIIUKCII

The membersof the Foursquare
Church are praising God for the
little building that has just been
completed. We wish to extend a
cordial welcome to all in the com-

munities round about to attend
the service each Tuesday, Satur-
day, and Sunday evenings. The
subjects for this week aas an-

nouncedby the Pastor:
Saturday afternoon, 2:30, Chil-

dren's Church.
Saturday evening, "The

Hem of His Garment."
SundayMorning, SundaySchool

at 9:45.
Morning Worship, 11:00, "Hands

Across the Table."
Sunday evening, C'30, Crusad-

ers.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30, sub-

ject: "WhosoeverWill."
Everybody come.

o
Henry D. Baker. Traveling In

spector for the of
Public Safety of Austin. Texas,
was transacting business in our
city

o
Clay Smith of Monahanswas a

business visitor in Haskell the
first of this week.

i
,
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I A C Fester of Rule w..s a bus

TheFinalWind-U- p oSOurOctober

wij- - BBBBBBBBBjBBMmBBbBBBmBBBBBBB"

iness .sitjr in fur city Tuesdny.

Miss Maggie Cole

AND

ltitss Margaret
Tidwell

HAVE LEASED THE

SALON

and will have charge ef the
businessin the future.

A cordial invitation Is extend
ed to all the old patrons, as
well as new ones to visit them.

ALL WOKK

fin.l r'nifrtnnuc Sfrvipn AKSIirCd )

At All Times. (

PHONE

FOR

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. Make no mistakeaSout this October is the month
to buy a better used car for winter driving, and our used car lot is the place to buy it. See us for
just five minutes, and you'll know you can't afford to drive your presentcar a minute longer. If
you don't believe that, come down to the greatestusedcar salein history in progressall through
October.You'll see the car you needat less than you ever expectedto pay. Your car isn't getting
any younger.Trade it in uow v,'hcn it has the highest trade-i-n value it will eveu have.

SComeSeeTheseOUTSTANDING BARGAINS
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
Ford Truck
Ford Truck
Ford Luxe 4-D-

SedanDemonstrator
ChevroletTudor Sedan

1929 Chevrolet 4Door Sedan

FOURSQUARE

Department

Wednesday,

GUARANTEED

ArrOINTMENT

1935Ford V-- 8 Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Ford V-- 8 Tudor Sedan
1933 Ford V-- 8 Tudor Sedan
1936Ford V-- 8 Pick-U- p

1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930DodgeSedan

Liberal termscanbe arrangedfor responsibleparties

Haskell Motor Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

OpenAll Day Sunday

MODERNISTIC
BEAUTY

October

'FOWHALERS'J
- Jttfl--U

-
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fAGE STX

EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postofficc
at Haskell,Texas,under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
Is the line which separatesinformation for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit

SubscriptionRates
Three Months in advance .50
Six Months in advance 75
One Year In advance $1.50

FARM PROSPERITYHELPS INDUSTRY

We have long wondered why the ed

businessexperts did not recognizethe dependence
of industrial prosperity upon a reasonableprosper-
ity for American agriculture. Any resident of an
ngnculure community, who has witnessedthe dry-ing-- up

of businesswhen farmers failed to make
money, has also observed that merchant in such
areasdo not buy from manufacturers.

It ought to be plain that farmers, whose in-

come is from the soil, createnew buying power and
that their money is naturally expended for the
things that they cannot manufacture. This being
true, it follows that the more money the farmers of
the nation ha'e, the more products of the factor-
ies they will desire andappreciate.

The curse of American agriculture, in the past,
has beenunwieldy surplusesof basic money crops.
Naturally, the price went down and with it the far-
mers' opportunity to continue to consume factory-mad- e

products. Obviously, if the world is able to
buy all the products that American farms can pro-
duce therewill be a new meaning to prosperity in
this country. It is interesting to observethat both
political parties are impressed with the necessity
of obtaining, as soon as possible, foreign markets
for American agriculture products.

Havinc said so much we would not be misunder-
stood While the farmer is important to the in-

dustrial workman the latter is also of great value
to farmers. When the workman has employment,
at good wages, he can afford to buy farm products,
cither directly as food or as commoditiesmanufac-
tured from farm products. The circle is round and
both farmer and laborer help each other if they
have the purchasingpover that they should have.

LETS START THEM RIGHT

There was a day when every young American
was assuredthat he had a chanceto become Pres-
ident of the United States, and if he failed, that,
at the worst, he would probably make a million
dollars.

The result of this teaching has probably been
eil. The generations that have grown on such
notions have been inclined to grab for themselves
and get all that the law allows and some of the
fruit that the law prohibits.

It is about time that educationinclude the idea
that an individual attains satisfaction, not by get-
ting everything or the highest honors,but by serv-
ing society in his or her place with distinction. The
development of men and women into intelligent
creatures,with an understanding of man and na-
ture, is a task that most of us completelate in life,
if at all. Maybe, by starting early with the young-
sters we could help them attain a greater goal ear-
lier in life, and that, we admit, is what life is in-

tended to accomplish.

THE CAMPAIGN IS CLOSING

The campaign of 1936 is now in its final
stages, with both candidatesand their supporters
confident, and most of its history completed. Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Governor Landon have travel-
led extensively through a number of states,where
party strategy dictated major appeals,and in less
than a week the voters of the nation will go to tne
polls and determinewho is to be the winner.

Naturally, there is much partisan feeling and
men and women, under thestressof political bat-
tling, have become overwrought. They have made
foolish chargesand predictions. There hasbeen
some engenderedbut most of it will
blow away with the count of the ballots. Luckily
for the nation most of the dire prophecieswill not
come true, regardlessof who is elected.

HOW TO AVOID FIRES

Now that Fire PreventionWeek has passedand
the people of this county have settled backwith
the conviction that, after all, it was just another
one of those kind of weeks, it might not be amiss
to makea few reflections in the hope of savingsome
lives in this county during the coming winter.

Two-thir- ds of the fires that occur in this coun-
try blaze up in dwellings and are responsible for
the loss of 7,000 lives, half of them children. Sta-

tistics show that there are eight major causesof
fires in the homes: rubbish, defective chimneys,
combustible roofs, defective heating apparatus
matches and carelesssmoking, gasoline, kerosene
electrical defects and hot ashes

Householders might keep the list in mind and
by taking care in regard to these dangersavoid a
fire which might cause death. They should re-
member that individual carlessnessis the greatest
menaceto safety, whether from fire or other haz-
ards, and should not ignore safeguardsto prevent
fatal mistakes

SAFETY ON THE HIGHWAYS

Seldom does a citizen take a lone automobile
journey without coming home with some story of
danger as he tells how he narrowly escapedinjury
when another vehicle forced h ": off the road oi
barely averted crashing into his car.

The fact is that somethingmust be done about
highway accidents butnobody knows what should
be done. Should high speed automobilesbe out-
lawed' Few people agree that this would be the
right remedy although most of them acknowledge
that speedingis the cause of most accidents.

Of course,one way highways would cut down
the accidents but thecost of such a system of roads
is prohibitive in many areas. Rigid enforcement
of nil traffic regulations would also help but, too
often, the highway patrolman is not available be-
causeof the simple truth that he cannot be every-
where.

On contribution to safety on the highways, how-
ever, can be made by every motorist. You can
obey the traffic regulations, observewarning signs
and drive courteously at all times, This is what
everyone of us can do to assist in meeting a dan-
geroussituation although the objection immediately
comesup that all the care possible will not save a
considerate driver from a fool on the roads.

Charles XV. Taussig, Chairman, National Ad-
visory Committee, National Youth Administration:
"The preservation and reinforcement of our dem-
ocracy should be the major objective of education."

Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of Commerce: "We
have spent to saveand rebuild a national economic
and social structure which had collapsed in the
Jour years from 1929 to 1933."

?TW?'"'

CURRENT COMMENT

PASSING THE BUCK

(Abilene Daily Reporter)
Governor Allred, by submitting the question

of dellberalization of the old age pension law to
the leglslaurc, passed the buck squarely up to
houseand senate.

Declaring it "now appearsutterly Imjiosslblc to
raUc" the necessaryamount of money to take care
of the expected 150,000 who can qualify under ex-

isting laws, the governor assertedthat the only al-

ternative to a dellberalization would be a general
salestax.

Texas, he sayg, faces eventual bankruptcy If it
persists in keeping the present over-liber- al pension
set-u- p.

The federal governmentcould not be expected
to match the $15,000,000 annually required to fi-

nanceTexas' half under existing regulations.
The legislature did a sloppy piece of work in

writing the pensionlaw and in failing to make ad-

equate tax provisions to finance it. It probably
will make the suggestedrevisions only under pro-

test, but it is difficult to sec how anybodycan draw
a worthwhile pension unless such payments are
confined to those actually In need.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
II. L. Mencken,newspaperwriter: "Free speech

is not the prerogative of wise men only; it Is also
a precious possession of fools and fanatics, apoc-atlyp-ts

and Utopians."

Sam XV. Gumpcrtz, circus manager: "About all
you see in a clow act now are funny facesand ges
tures."

Alfred M. Landon, Republican candidate for
the Presidency: "The New Deal is going to be
beaten for the single reason that you and I now
realize that it can be done."

Sinclair Lewis, novelist: "If we ever have fas-

cism in this country it will come asa result of the
activities of the economic royalists whose minds are
closed against anything that has happened since
1870."

William E. Borah, U. S. Senator from Idaho-"- I

would vote to spendthe last dollar in the United
States Treasury' to provide for the nation's

CordelLIIull, Secretary of State: "In the long
and dreary history of war no idea hasyet beencon-
quered by force."

Fritz Krcislcr,. Austrian violinist: "There will
always be a great art in the world, even if our
civilization is destroyed."

Gcorce A. Dornin, writer: "While we have
learned how to make automobiles, we have not
learned how to use them."

Franklin D. Roosevelt, President: "A
world has no permanent room in it for

or for war."

Paul G. Hoffman, automobile industry official:
"Trunk line highways must be divided, grade
crossings must be separatedand every year of de-lc- y

means the loss of thousandsof lives."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Blessed.

Blessed are the poor. They can patch an old
tire to get 2000 miles more. Portland Express.

Spain's Chance.
Givtn time, it is possible Spain will eventually

hit on an acceptableform of government by acci-
dent. Jacksonville Journal.

Of Time and Change
Anita Loos says blondesare not preferred now

as they used to be when they wrote that book. At
least not the same blondes. Rochester

Cheer for Dieters.
A new Federal tax has beenlevied on fats,

thereby producing another reason for being slen-
der. IndianapolisNews.

Still Irksome.
Fifty soldiershad to go to the hospital at Grand

Rapids with stomachtrouble. That's one thing Na-
poleon knew about war that hasn't changeda bit.

Battle Creek Enquirer-New-s.

A Financial Depression.
Over in Augusta there is a man who is making

paymentson a fur coat and on a furnace. Sort of
second cousin to paying for a dead horse. Joplin
(Mo.) Globe.

One Very Small Use.
New York, we are told, consumes816,000,000

gallonsof water a day. But so far as our observa-
tion goes, only an infinitesimal fraction of it in
chasers. Lowell Leader.

Accomplishment.
ProfessorWarren, of Harvard Law School, con-

cedes modern youth a little- - "An A. B. degreenow-rda- ys

moans that theholder has masteredthe first
two letters of the alphabet." Detroit News.

Appropriateness.
Speakingof a senseof the appropriate,the man

who best qualifies as a professor thereof, in our
opinion, is the Senator who read "Aesop's Fables"
to the members of his chamber. Winston-Sale- m

Journal.

SNAP SHOTS
Honesty is the best policy. You never can tell

who is looking.

Never make the mistake of trying to make a
henpeckedhusband feel at home.

They say that opportunity knocks but once
and it would be a lot better if some people did

This would be a pretty decent world if we
were all as honestas we expectothrs to be.

Some people believe In hell only becausethey
think there must be some such place for their
enemies.

Did you ever notice that when a hen lays an
oversize egg It's always her owner who does the
crowing?

It's a wise man who knows when he's left as
well as right.

A bright paragrapher refers to the town gossip
as a receiving teller.

THE HASKELL FREE MUCSS

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by tke Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago. History

Twenty Years Ago 1916 i weeks ago was In town Thursday.
In n gasolineexplosion at Sag-- Mr. Miller said he was picking

crton last Saturday, n young girl cotton and put his knee on the
was so badly burned thatshe died snake and was bitten before he
several days later in the Stamford raw the reptile. He immediately
Sanitarium. The girl was clean-- ran about three hundred yards to
ing a skirt with gasolinewhen the his home, when his son promptly
fluid becameignited. suckedthe poison from the wound

which was no doubt the meansofD. C. Coldlron, farmer living a
few miles out of town on the saving his life.
Stamford road reports that he Mr. R. B. Fields says his grape
had a good work, horse shot and vines now have the nd crop

statedthat bunchkilled by hunters in his pasture. one
Close on to 400 Haskell county ,

the grapes Is very large.
people have visited the State Fair' rtl; , vey "oue"su''

in Haskell severalat Dallas to date andseveral more Fa Is was
will probably go down before the doys this week visiting his par-closi- ng

date. It has been estimat-- cs, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robcrt-e-d

that over 200 from Haskell son.
county were in Dallas last Sun-- 1, Mr. Cave Reynolds of Pcm-dn-y.

, broke, Ky., is visiting his sister,
S.' W. Blount of Nacogdoches Mrs. H.S.Wilson.

was In Haskell looking after his' The Haskell Lumber Company
land interests in the northeast fold a bill of lumber to a

Young county last week. If apart of the county. I

J. T. Tucker and family and the businessmen in town will
Mrs. Carl Burkhalter, all from pull together,Haskell ought to got

large share of the Throckmor-Tucker- 'sThrockmorton came over in Mr. a
automobile Thursday ton county trade. The roads are

and spent the day shopping in Bd between Throckmorton and
Haskell I Haskell and If put In good repair

Mrs. G. W. Waldrop of south of .will greatly benefit our town,
town returned from Abilene Sat--1 Mr. H. S. Post has retired from
urday, where she hadbeen visit- - the firm of J. S. Keister & Co.,
Ing her mother, Mrs. M. S. Pier-- "yiB suiu ma ; -
son and attending the Taylor Keister and E. V. Griffin, who
County Fair. I wil1 continue the business.

Spence Beaver left Tuesday
morning for a visit with his Forty Years Ao 1896
daughter, Mrs. Soulc Elliott of Mr. W. L. Hills came near a
Dallas, and will attend the Fair . serious accident Thursday night,
while there. He was in a carriage driving a

Thursday night, Oct. 26th, Sir spirited team, going to bring a
Knight L. G. Hawkins, Grand bridal party to the Presbyterian
Junior Warden of the Grand Church, when, in turning a

Knights Templar ner, it being quite dark, he ran in-- of

Texas, inspected the local to a post and shattered a wheel.
Commandery. jA runaway was only averted by

Rabbit hunters of Haskell coun-- the doubletree breaking and re-t- y

will meet in the office of Jus-- leasing the team, which he suc-ti-ce

of the PeaceS. A. Hugheson ceeded in holding. A changewas
the First Monday in November at quickly madeand theparty arriv
2 oclock, for the purpose of ar-
ranging for a rabbit drive in the
near future.

Thirty Years Ago 1906
We are reliably informed that

the Wichita Valley is considering
the advisability of putting on a
through train to run over the Ft.
Worth and Denver andW. V. rail-
roads fromFort Worth via Wich-
ita Falls and this place to Abi-
lene.

Mr. W. S. Fouts gave us the
following figures on some cotton
picking done on his place one day
last week by four young men: Jim
Fouts picked 556 pounds, Ross

pounds, Jackson Fitzgerald's
pounds, Notwithstanding ter-go-od

picking
Miller,

rattlesnake

HENRY-- iveSsOtlRADCLIFFC

International Sunday

Golden

anything
whereby thy stumbl-eth-."

Romans

(Lesson Romans

Ro-
mans Greece,

Epistle
fundamentals

questions
the thirteenth chapter

discusses topics: The
government the Chris-tion-'s

The
the Christian's relationship

others; obligation
Christian Our

text emphasizesthe recip-
rocal obligations Christian

government.

traditionally patriotic; re-
sented domination

people. may

the Christians
that
political prevent

laying themselves
accusations rebellion

nearly
Our old townsman, Mr. C.

Dillahunty, came down
Indian
move out the cattle left

Thursday
Baptist

Church
Sherrill the Presbyterian

officiating, Mr.
and Tandy, daughter

Mr. and Tandy
Haskell, were in marriage.

this and
cool northwester struck, but
frost yet. prospect that
the late will saved.

Mr. brought
Adams 576 pounds, EdgarFouts ' maize the other grown
500 and Charley on Mr. place by Mr.
400 which Is j Higdone. the

record and also indicatesi dry year, this is as
that the cotton in which they i fine as ever saw. It has
were good. ten good heads on it, of

Mr. R. who was bit- - large and well filled with
by about four) plump grains.

Lj

LAW AND LOVE

Les-
son for November1, 1936.

Text: Is good not
to eat flesh, to drink
wine, nor to do

brother
14:21.

Text: 13:1-1-4)

Paul wrote his letter to the
from Corinth, in

about the year A. D. 57. The lar-
ger part of this dealswith
spiritual but the lat-
ter part takes up some of the
practical of the day.

In Paul
three (1)

place of in
life; (2) effect of

upon
with and (3) the
for a sober, life.
lesson

of the
and his

The Jews, as a race, had been
they

by any other
race or Paul's letter
have to offset the belief on

part of some early
they should have no part in

affairs or to
Christians
open to of or

on them. He

ed on time.
H.

from the
Territory this week to

he here.
On night, the 29th

inst., at 8:30 p. m., at the
in this place, Rev. R. E.

of
church S. W. Scott

Miss Fannie
of Mrs. A. H. of

united
More rain fell week a

no
The is all

forage be
Rose us a stalk of

milo day

a pretty
it rible stalk

a one we
was pretty several

J. them
ten a

School

"It
nor

love

been

from

opposition to Roman authority.
When Paul wrote this letter the

Roman administration was very
good, exhibiting toleration and
wisdom and thetreatment of such
problems was not severe. At this
time the government had not
turned upon the Christians in
Rome and elsewhere on the con-
trary Roman authorities had some
times protected Christians against
the inflamed prejudices of the
Jews and the Barbarians.

The interesting speculation
arises whether Paul would have
written quite so strongly for gov-
ernment as divinely ordained if
he had lived in the subsequent
nge when the Roman emperors
began burning and executing
Christians. While much can be
said for the viewpoint that any
government is better than anarchy
therefore, it is the duty of the
Christian to obey constitutional
authority, this cannot be taken
without caution becauseto do so
would deny forever the individual
right to exercise his own con-
science and the political right of
abating terrific injustice by the
fundamental resort to revolution.

Certainly, in a Democraticstate
where the voters can control and
change government peaceably as
they desire, there is no excuse
and a citizen, whether Christian
or otherwise, should render obed-
ience to the government institut-
ed and maintained by the support

NUTS AND DOLTS
By RAY ALLEN

JPJWAIINA-f- 5m'!

? of a majority of the voters. But,
Paul was writing in n aay or au-

tocratic authority and his utter-
anceshave been cited through the
ages as substantiating the histor-
ically proclaimed "divine right"
of kings.

The proper view of the obliga-
tion of n citizen in a Democratic
country is put forward by Galus
Glenn Atkins. "The state Is still
ordained of God; government is n
part of 'the growing order of any
world fit to live In. Our Chris-
tian loyalties ought not to defeat,
they ought rather to increase,our
civic loyalitcs. Christian cltizen-shipsh- lp

Is a Christian duty. If
our laws arc not Christian, then it
is our business to make them
Christian; if those in authority do
not representChristian Ideals, we
are not to deny authority, but to
secure legislators and governors
whose ideals arc Christian. The
majority of the voters at every
election are either actually or
nominally Christian voters, and If
we are not making America Chris-
tian state, we have no one to
blame but ourselves."

Certainly in such a government
the Christian owes certain obliga-
tions to the government in which
he participates and receives un-

doubted benefits. Police protec-
tion, 'Improved roads, educational
facilities, the maintenanceof pro-va- tc

rights against aggressors,nnd
many other necessarysafeguards
and conveniencescome to us as n
result of the cooperative unit
which we call Government. As
long as the populad will is fairly j

reflected in elections the avenue!
for peaceful reform is open and
certainly no Christian, under such
circumstances,should be engaged
in treasonableor seditious activi- -l

ties. Personally, we would not
apply so wide a doctrine to those
living under autocratic and dicta
torial authority, for in this case
the will of one man is no better
than the decision of the citizen on
the subject.

Certainly, no one would go far
enough to maintain that a good
Christian should feel himself mor-
ally bound by every edict of gov-
ernment, even in a Democratic
state. There may be some ques-
tions upon which the state legis-
lates In such a way as to violate
the conscience of a Christian citi
zen. Theoretically, the Christian
should refuse to violate his own
conscience, regardlessof the com
mand of law. Practically, how-
ever, this should be modified by
the further observation that the
beneficial effects of government
are so great and the necessityfor
authority so apparent that this in-
dividual right of nullification
should be exercisedvery cautious-
ly. It would probably be far bet-
ter for society as a whole for
Christian citizens sometimes to
suffer in patience rather than to
precipitate disorder. Only the
continued and grave violation of
Christian conscience and the cer

Pill

tain absence of any reasonable
expectations of peaceable im-
provement should Justify a Chris-
tian in rebellion and disobedience
to the constitutional authority.

Taul emphasizesthe law of love
as the controlling rule in human
lives. If every citizen was actu-otc- d

by this rule there would bo
no need for government or com-
pelling authority. Love, certainly,
represents the entire fulfillment
of all law which has for its pur-
pose the good of humanity. If
every citizen considered this and
sincerely practiced It, there would
be no need for hundreds and
thousandsof statutes which have
beenposscd to protect membersof
society against the aggressionand
wrong-doin-g of others.

o
Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for

Discharce

In the District Court of the Un-

ited States for the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas.
In the matter of Marlon Bun-ya-n

Howard, Bankrupt. No. 1752
in Bankruptcy.

Office of Referee
Abilene, Texas, Oct. 22, 1936

Notice is hereby given that Ma-
rlon Bunynn Howard of the Coun-
ty of Haskell, and district afore-
said, did on the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, 1936 flic in the Clerk's of-
fice of said Court, at Abilene, a
petition setting up that he has
been heretofore duly adjudged a
bankrupt under the act of Con-
gress approved July 1, 1898; that
he has duly surrendered allhis
property and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all
the requirements of said acts and
of the ordersof the Court touch-
ing his bankruptcy, and praying
for a full dischargefrom all debts
provable against his estate in
bankruptcy, savesuch debtsas arc

Haskell. Texn n,-,.- r
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Insurance Surety Uo
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Better Care! Better Prices! Better Ter

rnonesmz r . Y . jUUjI1 1340 Nod
Res. 4179 Abilene.

Kcal

Sunday

LarrestUsedCar Dealer In The West
First

Trade Terms. Quick Auto Loans OpenEvening Si Sum

1 1 III MM III III II II III II Mil Mil II II

FEDERAL LAND BA
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Conn
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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You will find our stock of furniture, includingcompletJ

living room, dining room, andbedroomsuitesvery attract
aswell as odd or pieces. They're all priced ver;
low, andwe arevery happy to be able to offer theseattn
tive valuesthis season. If you are in ii
the furniture line, come in and see our display.

HB

SUITE
Bed, Chestand Vanitu or Dresser

All piecesfull size, and veneeredin matched
Walnut. Note the vei'V nonulai' vminrl mivrnrs. Wp invite you
to comparethis suite with others selling at prices!
mucn nigner. we Know this suite will pleasethe most ens--

urnmnuung. seeit in our window. Pricedfrom

S29.9St0 S79.SO

and

Gertrude

call

OPTOMETRIST
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interested anything

COMPLETE MODERN BEDROOM

beautifully

We have just receiveda new shinment of Simmons Studiom

JONES,COX & CO.
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splendid

Couches.
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THE MA TTSON

published by Studentsof Mattson Rural High School

LaVcrnc Guess , Editor

Alice Atchison Associate Editor

John A. Mayfiold Business Manager

LouEtta Stanford Sports Editor

juanlta Mapes Society Editor

Clyde Crume Joke Editor

OUR AIMS.

..nou-nn- the only Rural
Retool In Haskell county,
L .,. mnnv aims which
Kpe to accomplish in the
WIS36'J

cur faculty nnu swuuh
lltWlSn 10 ""
Irhich tnc oio unu yumi

I generations to cuiuu win
i with admiration.

ink and boys of Mattson
nave one oi ' i

i best, basket ball teams in

and

and

incy nave rcceiveu. ih hn wmiiri
suits and everyone is if person could

them. Tlie l,.,,. nils
,1.1m aAnM( ...rtlinio mis jrw.ii and

intention of making an
hark toward the goal an
La rural hlch school.
Rope to have our new bulld--
bre the closing oi mis scjiuui

The students understand
;and with their wiiung- -

(acults hopes toget Matt- -
liation the future.
the strong faculty, willing

ibody faithful ossist--
lithc patrons of the com--

wc hone to accompnsn
peat things at Mattson.
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LSTANG'S CORRAL.

jtudent body of Mattson
School have selected the
Mustang the fair us some other

mi their mas
rti vh. cots WCro Miss

Kite will be printed un
healing.

fcistinjs Get New Suits
reason for the smiles you

zrxi Mattson High School
dajs we have

basketball suits which are
cd silver.
itys Une-u- p Is simply stun-tia-y

nothing of the fine
to. "Folks" think we
Bhing to fear; for believe

Kittson Mustangs will be
firing line year.

to prove this to everyone
tfct Uustanes meet Bomar--

fil KWnort next Thursday
will be our first con-fa-

of the season and
fca looking forward to it

B!tfCSt.

Stud lias Been Organized
student body met Friday,

per 9th for the purposeof or-

is pen and selcct--
fieir mascots. The mascots
lo very attractive children,
Mncy Ann Furrh ana Biuie

They will wear sliver
blouses with black breeches,

vj boots and white cowboy

pep leaders will be Juanlta
Gwyndola Tanner. The

ire all learning new yells.
nil be ready for the

pay night Bomarton.

SOPHOMORES.

Sophomore Classhasorcan--
stronK executive body.
elected are: President,

watson. Vice-Preside- nt,

Manes. Secretarv-Trea-s-

John Freeland. Class Re--
I1M,"I

s'tanford-- Do

Watch our

Pi J
-i- v

i Big Days!
Nov. 4-5--

6-7

PAYNF.
'7 Company

FAIR DAY.

The twenty-fir- st day of October
was great one for the inhabi-
tants of Mattson, especially for
the studentsof Mattson School.

As the buses made theirappear-
anceson the school campus Wed-
nesday morninc. students came

m forth with gay laughter merry
shouts. Everyone assembled to
their classes everything be
camequiet for a while.

About o'clock students,
Innnlincp finrl nunpvnnn nlltrtVAnrlIVUltblJ tttll ,TI.1JUIII. V.1IIIIUWV4

tv. nt,nnrri it hnwo
te-

- interesting n
Iff StUUentS kliMnn cnmnmhnr, nn.... . . . ...
pee ""'".Number One heard the con

.

m near

and

received

this

with

D o- -f

vcrsations and arguments that
were being enacted. This may be
explainable when it is said that
the high school students occupied
that particular bus.

Upon arriving at Haskell the
buses drove around the square.
Of course there were many heads
lifted with pride as peoplestopped
their occupationfor the present to
look at the beautiful new silver
colored buses from Mattson Rural
Hlch.

The buses were in the parade,
and nfctrwards parked close to
the fairgrounds. The students
filed off to "sec the sights" in
erouns of two's or three's.

While the studentsare visiting
Corral" for tnc let examine
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Nancv Ann Furrh and Billy Couch
with their black cowboy boots and
white hats, their silver blouses
and black riding trousers, mount-
ed on small Shetland ponies con-
stituted n very becoming spec
tacle!

"Miss Mattson" (Mrs. G. V.
Stratton) won the beautiful ex
pensive saddle, awarded by the
Chamberof Commerceto the best
ridinc and best dressedsponsor.

Raymond Couch won second
nlace in the Junior Boys contest
He was awarded dollar bill. It
might be mentioned to show he
has the cowboy spirit that after
receiving his dollar he wanted
over to a hardware store and pur-
chasedhim lariat rope.

About four o'clock students be-

gan to gather around the buses,
most of them noticing the cold
weather, especially some who left
their coats behind.

Not half so much shouting and
laughing was heard on the return,
as at the beginning. Everyonewas
tired and cold. Each person re-

ported grand time, so the day
was enjoyed by ail in spue oi me
weather.

o
MATTSON "HOSS LAFFS"

Miss Crume Did you ever see
"Oliver Twist?"

Rip No, never go to dances.

That Guy From Denton A kiss
is like gossip, It goes from mouth
to mouth.

Miss Perrln Well, pass It on,
tch, ten!

Elmer C. When is your sister
thinking of getting married?

La Vera Constantly.
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l r, --May I marry your

a peppy class
mnn?

John F. Well cr let's
this other matter first.

settle

Alice (at the Fair) Don't those
peanutssmell good?

Bob Yes, let's stop and smell
awhile.

Gwyndola I wonder If any one
loves me.

John A. Oh, yes, God does.

Mrs. Watson This is our thir-
tieth wedding anniversary. Shall
I kill the turkey?

Mr. Watson Of coursenot. The
poor bird Is not to blame.

Brantley Jack, why are you so
little?

I Jack Well, when I was small
they fed me canned milk. Now
I'm condensed.

Miss Dawson Who was ruler
of France during the French Rev-
olution?

i Henry D Louis fourteenth. No,
Louis sixteenth No, Louis fifteen-
th. No, well, anyway, he was
still In his "teens"!

I Bud I took a drink of moon-
shine the other day,

I Nellie K. What was It like?
Bud I find I can get the same

result by kissing a spark plug
when the motor is running.

o
Mrs. Bert Welsh and children

spent the week end In Dallas with
relatives and visited with her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Chrisman, who were there
from Oberlin, La.

SENIOR CLASS
MATTSON.

OF

The large Senior Class of Matt-
son elected their officers Tuesday
morning. Miss Henrietta Perrln
is our class sponsor. We hope she
enjoys being our sponsoras much
as we enjoy having her as our
sponsor. John Melvln McGulre
was unanimously elected as our
president. The class wishes him
success as a prcident of the class
and will try to cooperate with
him in every way possible. Nellie
Kate Dorr is our secretary-treasure-r.

Elva Couch was elected re-
porter of the class.

As we arc membersof the first
Senior Class of Mattson High
School, we will endeavor to set a
good example for the Senior
Classes to follow.

JUNIORS ORGANIZE
CLASS.

On Tuesday, October 20th the
Juniors of Mattson Rural High
elected theirofficers for the school
term of 1936-3- 7.

By popular vote of the class the
officers were electedas follows:

President, Clyde Crume. Vice-Preside- nt,

John Aleck Mayficld.
Secretary-Treasure- r, Lou Etta
Stanford. Reporter,Henry Druese-do-w,

Jr.
The Juniors intend to be the

leading class at Mattson this year,
o

FRESHMEN CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS.

The Freshman Class met Oct.
15th and elected the officers for
the following year.

They are as follows: President,
JamesRobert Masslc. Vice-Preside- nt,

Bobbie Louis Hayrjcj. Secreta-

ry-Treasurer, Robb'ie Jo Tolli-vc- r.

Reporter, Vcrna Mildred
Mapes.

The FreshmenClass plans to be
on the top for Mattson this year.

o

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

Everyone is looking forward to
the Hallowe'en Carnival, which
will be nlvcn at Mattson school
house Friday night, October 30th.
There will be plenty of spooks
around,so you had better be care
ful.

If the Fair at Haskell was rain
cd out, you still have a chance
to have some fun.

If you arc hungry and cold the
Home-maki- ng girls will be at
your assistance behind booms
with sandwichesand coffee. And
there will also be plenty of good
old butter-poppe- d pop corn,
roasted peanuts, and all kinds of
candy.

Don't miss the startling side-
shows. Go through the craziest
crazy house you have ever seen
or ever will see.

The public is invited to attend
and spendplenty of money!
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SOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

THE STATK OF TEXAS,
COUNTY Of HAbKtLL.

WHEREAS, by virtue oi autnoniy vesicu
In the Trustee, named and appointed In a

certain Deed of Trust, recorded In Valume
15, on I'age Hi, ol the Kccorcu 01 Mortgage
and Trust Deeds of Haskell County, eiecuted
and dellsered to auch Trustee. Wiley L.
Robertson on the 8th day of February. 1929,

by J. O. Trait and C. S. Pratt, his wife, fpr
better securing the payment of one certain
I'rnmtunrv Vnle n( SI lOO.OO. mote ful W

described In said Deed of Trust and eiecuted
by the said J. O. 1'ratt and U. s. rrati. nis
wife, payable to the order of Empire Mart-gag- e

Company of Wichita Sails, Teias, at
Wichita Jails, leiai. oue on we nrsi ua
of January. 19J4, bearing 6 per cent In.
terest per annum from date until paid. In-

terest due and payable annually as It accrues,
providing that failure to pay said note or

inv Imtillment of Interest thereon when due
shall entitle the holder thereof to proceed to
collect the tame and also providing for the
payment of 10 per cent additional on the
amount of principal and Interest then due, as
attorney i lee If placed in the lianas ot an
attorney for collection, said Deed of Trust
covering the following described real estate,
situated, lying and being In the County of
Haskell, State of Teias,

Being ONE HUNDRED (100) Acres
of land out of the George Harris Sur-

vey Number FIFTY (50), Abstract Num.
ber 157, described by metes and bounds
as follows: BEGINNING at the North-eas-t

comer of this 100 acre tract and at
the Northwest corner of a 160 acre
tract deeded to Lewis Brothers by John
II. 1'ope; THENCE West 707 varas to
the Northwest corner of this tract;
THENCE South T9S.4 varas to the
Southwest corner ol this tract; THENCE
East 707 saras to atale for the South-
east corner of this tract and the South-
west corner of the 160 acre tract abote
mentlonrd: THENCE North 79S.4 varas
to the place of leginning and contain-
ing 100 Acres of Land.
And. whereas, the said Empire Mortgaje

Company duly sold, assigned and transferred
said Note secured by said Deed of Trust to
Ka'pli S. W'entivorth and the said Ralph !.
Wentwotth Is the owner and holder cf said

An',! vrhrresi. the said U'llev L. Robertson.
the Trusue named in said Deedof Trust, has
refused to act as such Trustee and perforin
such trust, and said Ralph S. Wenlworth as
said owner and holder of said Note oi Bond
ler'irM hv ulil Dei-,- cA Trust pursuant to
the right and authority etrd In him by aid

Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal ot said
Wiley I.. Robertson to act as such Trustee,
in wt tins appoint and empower me. a resi
dent of the County of Wichita. Texas, to
become the Trustee In said Deed of Trust
as substitute for the Mid Wiley l. koocu- -

son.
And, whereas, as such substitute Trustee

I did thereuiwn succeed toall of the estate,
right, powers and trust granted or Nested In
the said Wiley L. Robertson by said, Deed of
Trust.

And, whereas, said J. O. Pratt and C. S.
Trait, his uife, have made default In th:
payment of said JI100.C0 Note abose de-

scribed, due on the first day of January, 1954,
and the tame Is now past due and unpaid,
ptlncipal, Interest and attorney's fees, by
reason thereof ami as provided for In said
Note and In said Deed of Trust, now ag- -

gregating, principal, interest and attorneys
fees. $1446.24, plus delinquent taxes upon
said property paid by said Ralph s. went- -
ar.l In .Nvrfl.n. tilth tti. nmvklnnt nf
said herd of Trust, amounting to 5138.67,
I hae been requested by the said Ralph i.
Wentwortb, the owner and holder of said
Note or Bond secured by said Deed of
Trust, to enforce said Deed of Trust, and I
will niter for tale between the Icial hours
thereof, Between the hour of .

10
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock l M. at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder, on the first
Tuesday in November. I9J6, the tame be-

ing the third day of saU month, at the

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Dank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y
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Court Houv! dnot In the City of HasWII, In
Iliikfil County, Teui, the above tlncrlt.rt
properly with ill the rUMi, members andappurtenance thereto in ny wise belonging
,.VlnrM my hlnJ thi' ,,h 'Y "I October,

If. L .HUNTER.
Substitute Iruitce.

0
SOTICt: OF TRVSTF.KS S.iLF.fill: S.TATK OF Ti:.VAS,

COUNTY OF HASKl:i.I..
ttllKKKAS, by virtue of the authority

veiled In the Truitee, named and appointed
In a certain Deed of Truit, recorded in
Volume JJ, on I'ajre 3U of the Record of
the MortidKei and Deedi of Trust, of Ha
kell County, Teiaj, eiecuted and delivered
V, 5"cl! T'u". Wiley I. Robertwn, n the

day of Noember, 1927, by W. K.
nuwcll and IlMIe lliira.ll hi. -- If. -.
better securing the payment of one certain
I'eiimiswry Note of JUOO.0O. more fully
described In said Deed of Trust and eieculed
by. the said IV. K. Ilaiwell and Ilessie Ha.
well, his wile, mvihl. m ih. nrrf.. f r.plre Mortgage Company of Wichita Fall.Texas, at Wichita FalUs, Texas, due on the
in day oi uecember, I9J2, bearing 6 per cent
interest per annum from date until paid, In.
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terest due and payable annually as It
accrues, providing that failure to pay
said Note or any Installment of In-

terest Iherenn when due shall entitle the
holder thereof to proceed to collect the same,
and alsn providing for the piyment of 10
per cent additional on the amount of prin-
cipal and inlerest then due. attorney's fee
II placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection, said Deed of Trust covering the
following described real estate, situated, lying
and being in the County of l, Slate of
Texas,

Being ONF, TWENTY-NIN- E

H0) acres of land off of the
West end of the North hall of Section
Number TWO (2), Certificate Number
18. Georgetown Railroad Company, de-
scribed by metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the Northwest cor-n- ;r

of said Section Number 2, which is
945 vans North of the Southwest corner
of the George S. Alford Survey Number
44, for the Northwest corner of the land
herein eomesed. THENCE East along
the North line of said Survey Number 2,
Certificate Number 18, 771 varas to
stake for the Northeast corner of this
tract THENCE South 945 varas to

TakeAdvantageof These Wonderful Values Will Mean Big Saving
Your ChristmasPurchases IN OUR

Pre-Holid- ay Sale
Our entire Diamonds.Jewelrv. Silverware. Chinaware. instruments Nnv.plttis

sale from cent order reduceoverstockedlines, and prices
cnatoner outstandingvalues. few reducedprices here.

JewelrySpecials
Thesefew items will give idea

drasticreductionsthat making.
$5.00PearlNecklace,Special $1.98
$1.25 CostumeRings, Special
$1.25 Vanities, Special
2.50 Bracelets,Special

$2.00 Bracelets,Special
PerCentOff Watch BandsandChains

Buy ChinaNow
During this Sale making

20 PERCENT REDUCTION
China. Now the time buy that

you have beenneeding.
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stake for corner; THENCE West 771
varas to stake for corner: THENCE
North 94S saras along the West line of
said Section Number 2. to the place of
beginning.
And, whereas, the said Empire

Company duly sold, assigned and
said Vole secured by said Deed of Trust to
Salmon Falls Bank and the said Salmon
Falls Bank is the owner and holder of said
Note.

And, said Wiley I, Robertson,
the trustee named in said Deed of Trust has
refused to act as such Trustee and perform
such trust, and the said Salmon Falls Bank as
said owner and holder of said Note or Bond
secured by said Deed of Trust pursuant to
the right and authority vested in It by said
Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal of said
Wiley L Robeitsun to act as such Trustee In
writing appoint and me, a resident
of the County of Wichita, Texas, to

the Trustee In said Deed of Trust s
for the said Wiley L Robertson,

And, as trustee I
did thereupon succeed to all ol the estate,
right, powers and trust granted or tested in
the said Wiley I. Robertson by said Deed of
Trust.

And, whereas, said W K Bagwell and
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mounting,
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now
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Bessie Bagwell, his wife, base made default
in the payment ol said 11400.00 Note above
described, clue on the 1st day of December.
1952, and the same is now past due and
unpaid, interest and attorney s
fees, by reasun thereol and as provided lur
In said Note and In Mid Deed ol Trust now
aggregating, principal. Imeret and attorney s
fees, $2172 54, plus delinquent uses upon
said property paid by Salmon Falls Bank
in accordance with the provisions of said
Deed of Trust, amounting to $134 S9. 1

hae been requested by the Slid Salmon
Falls Bank, the owner and holder of said
Note or Bond secured by said Deed of Trust,
to enforce said Deed of Trust, and I will
offer for between the leal hours there-
of, Between the hours of 10 o'clock
A M. and 4 o'clock I' M at Public Auction
to the highest bidder, on the first Tuesday in
November, 1916. the same being the third
day of said month, at the Court House doot

in the City of Haskell. In Haskell County.
Texas, the above described property with all
the rights, members and appurtenances there-
to in any wise belonging

Witness my hand this 7lh day of October,
1956.

H L HTVTF.R.
Substitute Trustee.
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33-Po- Blue White
.Stone, 14 karat

a S93.00

Rings

$15.00

principal,

4

SBklagH
$8.95
$7.95

34-Po-int Blue White Diamond, 14- - gfrgkarat mounting, a $95.00 value, now W
98-Poi- nt Blue White
Diamond

MEN'SRINGS
Ruby signet, Masonic and other emblems, regular
$5.00 to $15.00 values will be sold during this Saleat

$3.50to $7.50
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

We have a nice stock of Guitars, Mandolins
and Banjos. You'll find that these prices connot

beaten anywhere!

$12.75 Guitar for only . . $9.99
$8.00 Guitar and Case $6.29
$14.00 Mandolins for only $11.99
$19.50 Banjos only $14.99

SILVERWARE
ce Set in Chest, three patterns to select from,

$33.00 Value, now

$16.50
Gravy or Cold Meat Fork FREE!

26-Pie- ce Set
GLASTONBURY PLATE
In tarnish-pro-of In patterns

merly sold at $33.00
Extra Tea Spoons 2.25
Serving Spoon 2.00

ce China (Princess Pattern) 8.50

FOR $22.50

for- -

VICTROLA RECORDS
Through a special buy have a large stock

of recordsthat formerly sold at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25,
Including Victor, Columbia and Brunswick, ajk
During this Sale, only JC
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Beware Coughs
from commoncolds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicine

you have tried for your cough,cheat
cold or bronchial Irritation, you caa
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serioustrouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
slon, which goes right to the scat
of the trouble to old naturo to
sootheandheal the Inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosenedand expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you arc not satisfied with
results from the very flrct bottle.
Get Creomulslon right now. (Ado
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$299.00
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26 piece Set Silver
G Extra Tea Spoons
1 Gravy Ladle

32-ple- ce China,

ALL THIS SALE
FOR ONXY

iy

SILVER and CHINA

SPECIAL
Countesspattern

Total
DURING

.

$47.50

$25.00

SPOONS
Here's a real buy, a set of 6 Spoons, regular $2.25

value, during this sale
for only

Only a Few SetsWill Be Sold at this Price

Beautiful Patterns, regular $1.50
values,during this sale for only

30c Values Now

2.25
2.00

60c

GLASSWARE
89c

WATCHES
Here are values In that will be hard

to duplicate:

$19.75 Value, now
$22.50 Value, now
$24.75 Value now

20 PER CENT OFF
ON ALL

reVKW

$33.00

10.50

watches

$15.01)
$17.75
$22.95

BULOVA
WATCHES

ON BOTH LADIES AND MEN'S SIZES

LylesJewelryStore Haskell,
Texas
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Shows Dalfo- - 2 p. in.. 6 30 p. m.

Sat. O t. 21. 11 30 p. r.i. Only

Hallowe'en
Jamboree

Jitters' .Tulips' Jciks'
On the Sir'tMi to Chill You:

"The Invisible Ray"

SUNDAY MONDAY

William Powell Mjma Loy
in

"The Great
Ziegfield"
2 Shiw Dail

Sunda Featur--- 'art 2 30--8 30
Monday Featuies. start 2 30--7 15

TUESDAY

"3 MarriedMen"
w Rosio Kains

'Bus B oon Com d

WEDNESDAY

10c "sriOc
Ruha-- T.x in

"Special
In vetigator"

THURSDAY FRIDAY

Bob (Bazooka) Burns
Graue Allen

ir

"The Big Broadcast
of 1937"

Also "Play Safe" Color Classic

H

71
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Restwell

9-- 4 Bleached ard

282c
0-- 4 Brown Sheeting

262c

Ladies Service
V eight

All silk f t'.p to toe if
you kno a 'ue 11

these
2 Pair

Restwell Pillow
Cases

36 x Pillow Case
19c

42 x 36 Pillow Case

22c

Restwell Sheets
01 x 90 Restwell Sheets

88c
01 x 99 Restwell

98c

Former Haskell
Girl in Recital at

HSU Auditorium ow were manled Friday
the 16th. Mrs. is the

Dui is Cassle. former

ci Wnnrf.
Smith

night Smith

III r.1
J if HasKell. v ill Picscntcd in a munity, and Mr. Smlth llvcs ncaP

.CIHUl 5IJCCVII ll'llUtl lilULSUtlJ TTnmliM
niRht in the Hardin-Simmo- ns uni-orsi- ty

auditorium, Abilene.
Cassle, speech major. and assisted in nulltlnu

an Interpretation of ' Newcomb. Mrs Gus
Lady," a three-a- ct play by , Newcomb, Newt Gillespie.

George S. The play is
a comedy ran ten months on
Broadway year

In addition to being an out-
standing speech student, the
former Haskell resident is also
member of the Cowgirl organiza-
tion of the Oratorical De
bating week.
pledged Alpha Psi Omega,

OlUll

the

arts her were

and
last

arts

and and
and this

Mr

a

tional honor fraTermty
Cassle presentedher play Dork Willoughby the
Spring 24. Berryhill community. ,

Mr. Gillespie
and Mrs T were shopping in

Mineral Wells were ac-- Of week. .

quaintances and the Mr. M. M. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs '

of the week. The former Olenn and son Glen H , iwr
Haskell sheriff has

a filling station and small
gi ocer store near Mineral Wells.

Miss Marjor e Whiteker Wich-
ita and her Mrs B
M of this cit are in
Vutn this v ei'k

RITA
Haskell

Frlday-Saturd- y. Oct.

John Wayne in

"King of thePecos"
Phantom Rider ' and Comed

SL.N UA 1 .mu.mj.w

Bert Wheelerand Robert
Woolsey in

"Mummy's Boys"
and

WARNIA!
Savings made on ' price" alone Qualit and

abi.i pla an imporlir.t part in eer article ot

mc-- handisc For that reisjn more and more cus-

tomers turrin;
to our eacf
ria lliej Know 11 M .

tint iuaiit ' llWthere

M
H

Sheeting,

yard

certainly grab
99c

Sheets

Kaufman.

association

county pur-
chased

mother.

d?idatRsr rtghl-prto-
s

' HASKELL
T .X. A. S j

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-EN- D

Sheeting

Hose
am

ou

36

Millinery
New Fall stles and colors
grouped to sell at the

low of
99c

Children's Shoes
Aborted sizes and styles
a large for you to pick
fi on. Pair

98c

Domestics
Yes a necessaryitem in

eeiy household we offer
you two grades at far be-
low todays maiket See

7lic and9xc

Men'sOveralls
Pool's Brand

99c

Rayon Hose
You would almost judge
them to be silk Pair

19V2c

Wves'
cr Ndesirabie (Iftdiand

HASKELLTEXAS

M firnm sintl nm Mr

resident daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I

UIULS II1U 1LMH11L' I'UIII- -
be

Those yho spent day Wed
nesday with Mrs Lee Bohannon

Miss
ill give Mrs. Tull

First Mrs.

Falls

store

cm?i

price

table

these Yard

Pair

on,J

Mrs. Hamp Dunkley, Mrs. Bill
Mickler and Mrs. John Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Oiin Covey and
daughter of O'Brien visited with
relatives here Wednesdayof last
week. and Mrs. Elbert Wil-
liams and children home
with them for few days visit.

vf..,. vA n....i.i.. j ifHn.mis iraius uur.ii',v iinu niio.
na--1 Tull Newcomb and Mrs. Hamp

aramatic Bunkley spent Tuesday afternoon
Miss with Mrs. of

in Big Oct.
and Mrs. R. A.

Mr W Sarrels of Abilene Tuesday
icnewing last

here in Rule I

first Cobb

of

WNtcUrr

30-3- 1

Comedy

au

are

returned

Art Newcomb, Mr Jay Newcomb
and Misses Lupillc and Myrtle
Newcomb and Lawrence Bee at-

tended theCentennial last week
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Luckle

have moved into the Encsdale
community, where they bought
the Childress farm

Mr and Mrs Lynn Ma field
j isited in the T N Gillespie honw
Wednesday afternoon.

Due to ram and muddy roads
t there was no Sundav School Sun-
day

I Mr and Mrs. C C. Middlcton
ind Bob Posov visited in the New--I
comb home Thursday night.

R A and T N Gillespie and
son J D were in Luederson bus
iness Wednesday.

o

Notice Petition lor attended the first annual A. E. F. reunion the
uisi-uarK- 'ecently

In the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
Di'tnct of Texas

In the matter of Henry Grady
Scott, Bankrupt.

No. 1746 in
Office of Referee.

Abilene, Texas, Oct. 28. 1936
Notice hereby given that

Henrj Grady Scott of the County
of Haskell, and district aforesaid,
did. on the 7th day of January,i

It
an old

Pa.,
in

at

is

to W.

set

of now
f0r With lcd thC

setting up that he has beenhere--' as standard all dustry yearly
'ire dulv ndturicprf n h.inkrunt niodels without cost, were Chevrolet will exhibit a

mder the act of Congress appro-- , from week Plete passengercars and
od Juh 1, that he has duly bv the Division of the at shows

all his property wil1 lecturers on
ight. of List prices at the in De- - sccnP t0 explain the
implied with all the icquue-- troit begin at for the Ply- - features the new for
cnt- - of said of the or-- mouth Business exactlv

or me court toucinng his the as Officials
j m :.--'. ptcy, praying for i point out, that with the
fall from prov-- 1 inclusion of Safety oth-ib- le

his in bank-,e-r extra features
save such as areex-.tio- charge, the 1937 prices are

-- ipted by from such dis- - to actual
char8c or the

On conr idenng the above iine. :
petition, it is ordered Besides the Business Coupe business inany crcd tor who has win , . vnvmnih un, n our

laim. parties m interest 1937 eight
if they desire to the dis-- models and two other
charge prayed for in said petition, body types. Prices for these are
snau, on or me is; aay oi as follows:

1936, with the Ref-
eree for the Abilene Division of
said district, a notice in writing
of their to a discharge
in the above entitled cause.

D. M. Jr.
Referee in

Fair

Rockdale

o

Page Onel
PeachButter Mrs. I. S.

Beans Mrs. Paul Mrs.
K. H Thornton.

Tomatoes Mrs. R O. Pearson,
second.

Squash Mrs. C. A. Thomas,
second.

Pickles Mrs. K.
Mrs. E. R. Wilson.

Pickled Peaches Mrs. R
Mrs. E. R. Wilson.

Pickled Onions Mrs. I

H.

E.

S.
second.

Relish Mrs K H Thornton,
first second

Best Canned Meal Mrs. E. R.
Wilson.

Soap Mrs. W. L. Glover, first
and second

Club Exhibits
Creek, Haskell Fu

ture Farmers,second
Exhibits

First Places Marion Josselet
assisted by Eugene Rogers; Mrs
A Q ThomasBrite, as--

fisted Lon McMillin; Cullen'
Heath, assistedby Velton Moore:
Mrs H L Bosse.

Second Places Mrs. F a y e
Woodson. Mrs E. G Bosse; Wood-ro- w

Johnson, assisted bv Velton
Moore- - Mrs. Miles; Fred

Third Places James R. Akins;
Wayne Laird, assisted by Paul

Delmon Bailey, assist-
ed by Doyle Hisey; Quinton Bai-
ley, assistedby George

o

FutureFarmers- -

From One)
Exhibit class. Doyle Hisey was

of the committee that
prepared the exhibit and was ns--

J sisted by Floyd Hester Fred
j Barnett. The committee insisted
i that the in this exhibit
I should come from as many mem-
bers as possible carried

policy out pretty well, in that
I more than 20 memberscontribu-
ted.
' Fate was against the boys who
. brought their livestock to the Fair
for in that continu--i
ous rain the judging of

j the animals. Virgil Meadors
that he knew he would
on his goats becausehe was th'i
only one who entered any,

o
Uncle Billle Wilson of Rule was

la visitor in our city

HASKELL FREE PRESS

They Drove This Kind in Argonne!

iff IJMlTfeif

was l!lc old times for theewar veteranswhen they chugged ocr
the grounds of the Teas Centennial in Dallas in

, French truck. James E. Zandt, left, Altoona,
I National Chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
Major General Beaumont D. Buck of San Antonio, hero of the battle of

of Cantigny, Exposition

Bankruptcy.

Plymouth Names
New Prices Along
With New Models

Chevrolet

general

nricos Plymouth 10 Chevrolet

ISScKAM'Sm1 SafCt- - GUSS fUtomobllc
equipment

announced of
1898; Plymouth commercial vehicles

-- irrendered
property, fully factory

of

before.
however,

all debts Glass
against estate without addi-.upt- c.

debts
equivalent reductions

throughout

that,

other includes "DeLuxe"
oppose ( "Business"

announced
December

opposition

OLDHAM,

(Continued Fiom
Grind-staf- i'.

Cucumber
Thornton.

Skipworth,

Gnndstaff.

Community
Tonk first,

Individual Tarm

Stanford.

Barnett.!?

Crawford,

(Continued Page

chairman

exhibition
prevented

the

Exposition
Commissary

Commander

Hankrupfs

Corporation. etceptional

Business Sedan, S550:

Sedan. DeLuxe
door Sedan,

Price of
Convertible Coupe be an

later.

i

THE

ChevroletShows
LargestIncrease

'

During PastYear,

held honor every year since
1927.

During the model year just end-

ed, sold 1,125,000 units,
according E. Holler, vice
president and sales man-nge- r,

a all-ti- re-

cord. It was the seventh time in
Official the oast years that

1937-- "tire ln"
on in

extra com--

Detroit this lino
both

and Chrysler rnd navc the
and has

S510 Chevrolet
acts and Coupe, 1937.

same

and

law
of more

men--1
turned at

Droved

oeiore

Josselet,

by

Decker,

products

they

said
have

PERSONALS
Mrs. L. P. Lackey of

the Needmorecommunity were
traisaetinBhis,

and

file

Bankruptcy.

and

and
this

the

won

Wednesday.

Van

and

Tuesday.

Sheriff C. R. Elliott of Knox
county Kendall of Mun-da- y

were visitors in our
Business Sedan, S595; De city Tuesday.
Luxe Coupe, S575; DeLuxe Rum--,

ble Seat Coupe. S625; DeLuxe 4-- w- - M: Harlan of Arlington was
door Sedan,$670: DeLuxe transacting Dsiuness in nasKeu
Touring S680: 2- - Tuesday.

$640; DeLuxe
Touring Sedan,S650. the

will
nounced

preceding

this

and new

haS

S10 Mr. and

city

and

and Jim
business

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barton of
Marlin arc transacting businessin
Haskell this week.

Clyde Felker of Whltesborowas
a visitor in our city the
part of last week.

Dr. Cadenheadof Weinert was
transacting business in Haskell
Wednesday.

Mrs. K. D. Simmons is in Lub- -
bock this week visiting her daugh--

The Chevrolet Motor Company terter, Mrs. Walter Alderson.
had first choice of show space at
the National Automobile Shows Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton spent
at New York and Chicago this the past week end in Denton
year for the 10th consecutive time where they visited relatives,
it was announcedthis

The Automobile Manufacturer Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rogers and
Association, under the sponsor-- daughter from Balmorhea, Texas,
ship of which the shows are held, and Mr. and Mrs. BranceEdwards
annually gives first choice to the and son of Bethany, Okla., are
manufacturer showine the larcest visitinn thoir rrlntlvn: Mr. nnd
dollar volume of sales during the Mrs. Walter Rogerts and son this

year. unevrolet has week.

latter

week.

trtYOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND OUR

COOKING SCHOOL
Which will be conductedby

MISS ZELLA ALLEN
at our storeon

November12, 13 and14, 1936

Jones,Cox & Co.

NYA Will Furnish

SurveyingCrews

for Soil Program
Lyndon B. Johnson,director of

the National Youth Adminlstra- -
; tion ln Texas, announced thld
week that NYA participation in
soil conservationprojects will get
underway within two weeks in

nine Noith Central Texas coun-

ties, Giadually the program will
bo expandedto embrace50 Texas
counties, these being selected
wherever employable youths arc
available In counties whose farm-
ers have expressed the greatest
desire to their county agents for
terracing work.

The National Youth Administra-
tion will furnish surveying crews
in the county. These crews will
work under supervisionof a tran-
sit man chosen by the county
pgent. The crews will lun ter-
race lines for farmers applying to
the county agents,but the farmer
must constructhis own terraces.

The nine counties chosen for
testing out the program arc Calla-
han, Shackelford, Scurry, Nolan,
Jones, Stephens,Mitchell, Taylor,
and Eastland. About 170 young
men will be employedon the nine
surveying crews, Mr Johnson es-

timated. Boys working on the
projects will woik one-thi- rd adult
time and be paid the prevailing
wage

The Texas A. & M. Extension
Service has estimated that ter-
racing benefits farm land an av-
erage of $8 an ncie. A need for
more surveying parties has delay-
ed the terracing in many parts of
the state in the past.

o

ScarletFeverIs

Prevalentin Many

Sectionsof State
Scarlet fever Is prevalent in

many parts of the State, according
to reports sent in to the State De-
partment of Health at Austin.

"The most effective means of
preventing the spread of scarlet
fever rests with the parents," Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health Of-
ficer, said. "In the m.iinritv of
cases the infective agent which!
causesscarlet fever is transmitted

JN v
mk

mm4 1

7 1

'

HVi

in the dischargesfrom the nose
and throat."

"Contagion most usually occurs
by direct contact thtough droplet
Infection or by handling of con-
taminated objects, such as toys or
clothing infected by the patient.
No one should be needlessly ex-
posed to scarlet fever. You can
protect the others in the family if
jou ore careful.

''Scarlet fever Is one of the most
serious of children's diseasesbe-
cause of the damage it so often
does to the heart, the kidneys, and
the liver. If parents could be
taught to realize that the after
effect of most ed children's
diseasesoften Is more serious
than the original illness, greater
care would be taken to protect
children from catching each
others' diseases.

"Early signs of scarlet fever are
sore-thro-at, restlessness, chills,
and vomiting. The child has fever
and is dry and hot. These early
signs are followed in a day or two
by a rash. At the first sign of Ill-

ness, put the child in a room by
himself and do not allow others
to come near him. Call your family
physician and follow his Instruc-
tions ns to food, clothing, and gen-
eral care.

"The physician is required by
law to report the case to the
health department. Do your part
by following carefully the quar--j
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-U-SESWANT Al

IF the Free Presshad been published back in the old days, a famous
Greek legendwould never have beenwritten. Old Diogenes would
have put up his lantern, spenthis evenings playing pinochle and

found his honestman in a jiffy with a two-lin- e Want Ad.

For the Free PressWant Ads are like th'e famous Mounties. They
invariably "get their man" which meansthat they do what you want
and expect them to do. If you're trying to sell your furniture or your
home, if you are looking for a renter or a roomer, if you want to buy
a business or a band-wago-n, rememiber that a Want Ad will find your
man and do the job for you quickly, easily, economically.

READ AND USE THE WANT ADS IN THE

FREE PRESS
NEARLY EVERYBODY ELSE DOES!
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